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ABSTRACT 
The researc h study wa s conducte d i n Hanansi f area i n Kinondon i municipality , 
in orde r t o asses s th e leve l an d limitatio n o f communit y participatio n i n soli d 
waste managemen t services . Th e result s o f th e stud y wa s envisage d to assis t 
KIWODET, a  C B O providin g soli d wast e collectio n service s i n th e area , t o 
formulate a  workabl e strateg y tha t coul d improv e an d facilitat e sustainabl e 
provision o f soli d wast e managemen t services . A cros s sectio n surve y desig n 
was adopted , a  structure d questionnair e wa s use d fo r dat a collection . Th e 
sample siz e wa s 5  percen t o f th e targe t populatio n o f hea d o f household s 
residing i n Hanansi f area . Th e respondent s wer e selecte d a t random . Th e 
study result s indicate d tha t communit y member s wer e les s awar e o f th e 
existance an d activtie s o f th e C B O in th e area . Howeve r the y acknowledge d 
that, lac k o f knowledg e an d educatio n o n healt h consequence s o f poo r 
environmental management , a s wel l a s poo r enforcemen t o f by-law s 
governning soli d waste managemen t i n the are a have largel y contribute d t o lo w 
community participation . I t wa s therefor e recommmende d that , KIWODE T 
should develo p a  communit y sensitizatio n an d awarenes s programm e t o 
address th e issue s an d facilitat e increase d communit y participatio n i n 
environmental management . I n implementatio n o f th e recommendations , a 
project proposa l fo r communit y sensitizatio n an d awarenes s programm e wa s 
finally develope d t o asis t KIWODE T mobilis e fund s t o implemen t th e 
programme. 
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CHAPTER 1 
1.0 GENERA L INTRODUCTION 
Kisutu Wome n Developmen t Trus t (KIWODET ) i s a  Communit y Base d 
Organization located in Hananasi f ward o f Kinondon i municipality o f Da r es 
Salaam City . KIWODE T is responsibl e fo r providing.soli d wast e collectio n 
services t o resident s o f Hananasi f Ward o n behal f o f Kinondon i Municipa l 
Authority. 
The Hananasif u ward consist s of thre e 'mitaas ' thes e ar e loca l governmen t 
administrative units ; Kisutu , Mkungun i an d Hananasif . Th e Kisut u mta a 
consists o f bot h planned and unplanned settlement with a total population o f 
5,033; Th e Mkunguni , whic h i s a  planne d settlemen t wit h a  populatio n o f 
12,465 an d Hananasifu , which i s largel y consistin g of unplanne d settlemen t 
with a  populatio n o f 14,806 . Th e tota l numbe r o f household s residin g i n 
Hananasifu ward is 5,384 with household size estimated at 6 persons. 
(Tanzania Population census, 2002) ) 
The mai n characteristi c o f bot h planned an d unplanne d settlement s i n Dar -
es-Salaam i s cause d b y th e lac k o f basi c infrastructur e an d service s 
including wate r supply , sewerage , acces s roads , drainag e an d soli d wast e 
management. Presentl y between 40 and 70 percent of the urban in habitants 
live i n th e informa l settlements . Som e o f th e underlyin g cause s o f thi s 
situation an d th e resultin g environmenta l degradatio n ar e inappropriat e 
urban plannin g practic e and policies , including institutiona l inefficiencie s and 
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lack o f co-ordinatio n amon g th e ke y actor s i n urba n development . Th e 
worldwide Sustainabl e Cities Programm e implemente d b y the UN-HABITA T 
introduced th e environmenta l Plannin g and Managemen t (EPM) approach in 
Dar-es-Salaam i n 1992 . Sinc e 199 8 the concep t was bein g replicate d i n al l 
the Municipalitie s i n the country . Overall , the programm e i s benefitin g mor e 
than 5 0 percen t o f th e urba n populatio n i n the country . On e o f the Dar - es-
salaam successfu l case s usin g th e EP M approach ha s bee n th e HANN A 
NASSIF UPGRADIN G project . Followin g a  reques t fro m th e loca l 
community, th e Governmen t o f Tanzani a i n collaboratio n wit h dono r 
agencies an d wit h participatio n o f th e residents , initiate d th e Hananasi f 
Community Base d Upgradin g i n 1995 . Th e projec t adopte d a n innovativ e 
approach i n bot h it s institutiona l set-u p an d th e us e o f labour-intensiv e 
community contractin g an d community management . 
The aim of the Hananasi f Upgrading initiative was to build capacity within the 
community fo r th e improvemen t o f infrastructur e a s a  mean s o f reducin g 
poverty. Th e implementatio n o f th e initiative s als o too k int o accoun t th e 
revised Nationa l Urba n Developmen t Polic y (1995) , whic h recognize s an d 
provides a  framewor k fo r regularizin g informa l settlements . The y als o 
followed th e recen t governmen t polic y o n Employmen t Generatio n an d 
Poverty Reductio n b y supportin g small-scal e enterprise s an d labou r 
intensive approaches to public works. 
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The result s o f th e Hananasi f upgrading includ e a  drasti c reductio n o f wate r 
borne diseases from 4137 cases i n 1996 to below 2000 in 2000; women an d 
children n o longe r hav e t o queu e fo r water ; ove r 60,00 0 worke r day s o f 
employment wer e generate d ove r the 4  year implementation perio d o f which 
at leas t hal f benefite d women , ne w skill s hav e bee n acquire d b y th e 
communities i n projec t management , accounting , art s an d craft s an d micro -
enterprise development . Las t bu t no t least , abou t 7 0 percen t o f th e owner s 
were payin g propert y ta x i n yea r 2000 . Howeve r th e Hananasi f upgradin g 
did no t includ e th e componen t o f soli d wast e management . (UND P 
Evaluation report, 2000) 
Over th e las t te n years , soli d wast e collectio n i n Dar-es-Salaa m ha s 
progressively move d from delivery b y the publi c sector, to delivery through a 
Public Privat e Partnershi p (PPP ) involvin g smal l an d Community-Base d 
groups an d enterprises . B y Jun e 200 3 approximatel y 5 0 smal l an d 
community-based group s an d enterprise s includin g KIWODE T wer e 
engaged in collecting waste in 44 wards out o f 73 wards existing i n the three 
municipalities o f Da r e s Salaam , includin g th e unplanne d settlement s suc h 
as Hananasi f ward. Usin g a franchising approac h scale d up privatizatio n o f 
solid waste managemen t i n Da r es Salaam. "Unde r franchise contracts , th e 
Municipality grants a  private firm which includes community base d groups an 
exclusive righ t t o provid e a  specifi c typ e o f servic e withi n a  specifi c area . 
Often use d in solid waste, the franchise i s similar to the leas e but instea d o f 
leasing facilitie s an d infrastructure , th e operato r i s onl y give n th e righ t t o 
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delivery servic e and collect s paymen t fo r th e servic e rendered . This i s ofte n 
confined t o a  specifie d zon e an d constitute s a  zona l monopol y fo r a  fixe d 
period o f time. I n a franchise agreement a s in Dar-es-Salaam, the ris k o f fee 
collection i s solel y with th e franchisee . Collectin g fee s i s provin g t o b e th e 
biggest proble m face d by franchisees and affects thei r abilit y t o provid e an d 
sustain the services. 
1.1 ORGANIZATIONA L PROFILE FO R KISUTU WOMEN 
DEVELOPMENT TRUS T (KIWODET) 
1.1.1 Introductio n and Historica l Background : 
KIWODET i s a community-based organizatio n registere d unde r the auspices 
of th e Registra r o f Societie s i n th e Ministr y o f Hom e Affair s i n 1999 . Th e 
CBO which originall y was known as Jitegemee group started i n 1995 with six 
members, al l wome n organize d a s a  sel f hel p an d socia l gatherin g grou p 
with all members livin g i n the Kisust u street o f Hananasi f Ward i n Kinondon i 
Municipality. Th e grou p starte d wit h tailorin g an d embroider y activities . 
When th e activitie s wer e no t profitabl e becaus e of lac k o f marke t an d skill s 
they change d t o star t Mam a Lish e activities . Thi s activit y als o di d no t 
generate adequat e incom e to sustain the need s of the members . Lastl y the 
group resorte d t o star t a  soli d waste collectio n an d disposa l activities i n th e 
Kisutu are a i n 199 9 a s a  resul t o f no t gettin g adequat e incom e fro m othe r 
activities. Th e othe r reaso n wa s tha t the y realize d tha t mikokoten i (Pul l -
carts) boy s wh o wer e the n operatin g an d collectin g waste/garbag e i n th e 
area were earning enough for a  living. Also haphazardly disposed waste was 
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becoming th e bigges t proble m i n th e area . Man y familie s wer e hirin g 
children t o dispos e of f thei r garbag e a t chea p rat e bu t thes e childre n 
damped th e wast e hazardousl y an d thus , pollute d th e environment . Th e 
problem wa s accelerate d with th e fac t tha t th e Municipa l wast e collectio n 
services i n the are a was limited a t the secondar y collection points where al l 
the household s were supposed to dispose their waste, however this transfe r 
station wa s fa r fro m man y o f th e households . A large r par t o f Hananasif u 
Ward an d especiall y Kisutu are a ha s unplanne d settlemen t wit h ver y poo r 
infrastructure. Wast e disposal was increasingl y becoming a  mai n issu e and 
problem i n the area . Hence the fiv e wome n mobilize d others t o embar k o n 
waste collectio n activitie s an d i n Jun e 199 8 th e grou p wit h 2 0 member s 
started collectin g wast e i n Kisut u are a o f Hanansaif u ward . KIWODE T 
legally registere d itsel f i n 1999 . The numbe r droppe d t o 1 2 member s a s o f 
March 200 4 an d al l th e remainin g member s ar e th e founde r members . 
These ar e managin g th e grou p a s wel l a s workin g a s supervisor s fo r th e 
waste collection activities. 
1.1 . 2 Organization Management Structure for KIWODET (annex 1) 
The KIWODET Management team includes the following: 
1. ) The Chaiperson 
2. ) The Vice Chaiperson 
3. ) The Secretary 
4. ) The Deputy secretary 
5. ) Treasurer 
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6.) Publicit y Secretary 
The member s elec t th e managemen t tea m durin g th e genera l meeting , 
which i s convened once annually . Th e leadershi p offic e ter m i s three years . 
KIWODET ha s no Advisory Board however i t is under the lega l jurisdiction o f 
the NG O Directorat e o f Vic e President s Office . Th e Managemen t tea m 
shown abov e manage s the day-to-da y activitie s o f th e organizatio n wit h the 
Chairperson a s team leade r taking charg e o f al l operations . Th e Secretary 
General coordinate s th e activitie s an d keep s recor d o f al l transactions , 
meetings an d othe r information . Th e secretar y als o doe s th e accountin g 
activities o f th e CBO . Th e Treasure r keep s book s o f account s an d records . 
All member s participat e i n decision-makin g tha t involve s th e organizatio n 
and supervis e th e day-to-da y wast e collectio n an d othe r activitie s don e b y 
the organization (annex 2). 
1.1.3 Activitie s of KIWODET 
a) Solid Waste collection 
KIWODET ha s bee n franchise d b y Kinondon i Municipa l Authority t o collec t 
solid wast e fro m resident s o f th e thre e "mitaas"  o f Kisut u Mkungun i an d 
Hananasifu i n Hananasi f ward . Eac h serve d househol d i s oblige d t o pa y 
between Tsh 500-1000 per month a s a waste-collecting fee to KIWODE T for 
the servic e provide d dependin g o n th e garbag e generatio n rate . KIWODET 
is als o providin g th e wast e collectio n servic e t o busines s place s suc h a s 
Hotels, glossaries , shops, guests house s operating i n th e are a and severa l 
other office s occupie d b y Internationa l an d loca l organization s whic h pa y a 
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rate betwee n Tsh s 4000-15,000. Th e grou p ha s als o bee n contracte d t o 
sweep a  4 k m mai n roa d o f Kinondon i to which the y ar e pai d on a  monthl y 
basis b y th e Kinondon i Municipa l Authority . Th e wast e collectio n activitie s 
are don e throug h laborer s wh o ar e hire d an d pai d o n dail y basi s b y th e 
CBO. 
b) Waste separation and recycling 
Domestic wast e consist s o f man y reusabl e items , whic h i f sorte d an d 
separated ca n b e sol d an d reuse d b y th e loca l marke t suc h a s industries . 
The grou p therefor e doe s sortin g an d separatio n o f reusable/recyclabl e 
items fro m th e wast e collecte d i n th e household s and othe r premises . The 
recyclables include ; plastics , glas s bottles , papers , fabrics , an d scra p 
metals. Th e grou p als o make s product s fro m th e wast e suc h a s doormat s 
from fabri c wast e material s an d handbag s from cell-phon e filling card s etc . 
The sal e o f recyclable s an d wast e product s i s contributin g largel y t o th e 
income of the group. 
c) Compost making 
Compost makin g i s anothe r activit y fo r KIWODET . The compos t i s mad e 
from th e organi c wast e collecte d fro m th e households . Th e grou p ha s 
acquired an open ground space for makin g the compost . The product i s sold 
to individua l urba n vegetabl e farmer s an d i s ver y marketable . Th e grou p 
received trainin g fro m IL O o n compos t makin g an d ha d conducte d several 
exchange visits to other compost making organization for learning purpose. 
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1.1.4 Sourc e o f Finance for KIWODET 
Source of finance for the group's operation include : 
a) Membershi p fee of 5,000/ and monthly contributio n o f 1,00 0 
b) Wast e collection service fee 
c) Sal e from compost product s 
d) Sal e from recyclables and waste product s 
The group operates a bank account with NMB branch of Magomeni Street. 
1.2 TH E PROJECT ASSIGNMENT 
1.2.1 Th e Project Overview: 
This projec t wa s designe d t o foste r interactiv e learnin g betwee n a  learne r 
and th e Communit y Base d Organizatio n KIWODET . Throug h learnin g an d 
provision o f technica l assistanc e i n identifie d area s i t wa s hope d tha t 
KIWODET woul d buil d it' s organizationa l capacit y an d improv e way s o f 
conducting activitie s o f deliverin g th e soli d wast e managemen t service s t o 
the community o f Hananasi f ward. 
1.2.2 Th e CBO Organizational capacity and need s assessmen t 
The organizationa l capacit y an d need s assessmen t was conducte d a t th e 
Community Bas e Organizatio n -  KIWODE T using focu s grou p discussions. 
Two group s wer e involve d i n discussions ; member s an d leader s a s on e 
group an d member s alon e a s anothe r group . Th e ope n ended , semi -
structured questionnaire s were use d to guid e th e discussio n (annex 2) . The 
purpose of the focus group discussions were to determine th e group's needs 
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and prioritiz e them , a s well a s establish the existin g interna l capacit y o f th e 
CBO base d on activitie s o f providin g soli d waste collectio n service s to th e 
community. Result s of the needs assessments are presented in table12. The 
SWOT analysi s was als o don e usin g a  participator y approac h wit h grou p 
members. I t involve d first looking a t the successe s o f the organization since 
its establishmen t an d wha t ha s enable d suc h achievements . Secondly , to 
observe challenge s face d an d suggeste d way s t o overcom e them . Th e 
SWOT analysi s identifie d th e Strength s an d opportunitie s o f th e 
Organization, which provide a  guarantee for the group's existence and could 
facilitate futur e developments . The analysi s also identified weaknesse s and 
threats, which needed to b e addressed so as to improve the CBO' s services 
and facilitate the smooth operation of the day-to-day activities. 
1.2.3 Majo r Successes of KIWODET 
i. Manage d t o mobiliz e communit y t o accep t th e wast e collectio n 
service an d pa y fo r it , whic h wa s initiall y difficult . Th e coverag e has 
increased considerably for the past four years 
ii. Incom e generation . Th e grou p i s generatin g enoug h income , whic h 
has bee n sustaining group' s activitie s withou t subsidy . The grou p i s 
now managin g to carr y ou t secondar y transportation o f th e wast e t o 
the dumpsit e b y hirin g truck s instea d o f waitin g fo r th e municipa l 
transportation. Thi s ha s facilitate d smoot h operatio n o f wast e 
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collection a t th e househol d leve l a s storag e facilit y become s 
available. 
iii. Establishe d a good relationship with the loca l government leader s in 
the area such as getting stron g support from them . 
iv. Hav e manage d t o secur e franchisin g contrac t wit h th e municipa l 
authority fo r soli d wast e collection . Als o secure d contrac t fo r 
sweeping a  4  km s lengt h o f majo r roads , whic h i s pai d b y th e 
municipal authority . Thi s ha s increase d th e CBO' s incom e 
considerably. 
v. Hav e managed to reduce or eliminate chil d labor in solid waste 
collection activities i n the area. The government an d the loca l leaders 
have commended this initiative . 
vi. Th e grou p ha s bee n stron g an d stabl e wit h member s realizin g th e 
benefits fo r th e wor k i.e . gettin g thei r monthl y pa y fro m th e group' s 
income generate d fro m th e activities . Thi s ha s contribute d t o 
reducing poverty i n their families. 
vii. Hav e provide d job s t o mor e tha n 1 1 youth s i n th e communit y wh o 
were jobless/unemployed an d are no w getting dail y incom e from th e 
waste collection activities . 
1.2.4 
i. 
Major Challenges o f KIWODET 
The grou p i s manage d b y experience with no formal skills . Financial 
controls an d managemen t require s forma l skill s fo r prope r 
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management thus for the group i t has been a challenge. The financial 
records and books have not yet been audited externally . 
ii. Communit y participatio n i s stil l low , on e "mtaa"  of Hananasif u have 
completely refuse d to accep t the service s offered b y the group , an d 
others, wh o ar e serve d refus e t o pay , onl y les s tha n 60 % o f th e 
served households and business places pay regularly. There needs a 
lot t o sensitiz e the communit y s o as to increas e their participatio n i n 
utilizing the service and paying for it . Man y do not see the need of the 
service an d others ar e reluctan t t o pay . Lac k of sensitization skills is 
a challenge 
iii. Lac k o f adequat e workin g tool s ha s bee n affectin g th e grou p 
performance a s wel l a s income . Th e dail y hirin g o f truck s fo r 
secondary wast e transportatio n ha s bee n thei r majo r problem . 
Provision o f protectiv e gear s to th e laborer s ha s also been an issue 
of concern. 
iv. Non-existenc e o f th e environmenta l managemen t an d cleanlines s 
culture amon g man y familie s i n th e community , whic h ha s resulte d 
into haphazar d disposa l and dumpin g o f wast e i n th e are a causing 
drains and sewerage systems blockage. 
v. Prevailin g povert y amon g th e communit y members , lac k o f guidin g 
policies and poor implementation o f government strategie s on proper 
solid wast e managemen t ha s affecte d communit y involvemen t an d 
therefore qualit y provision of waste collection services. 
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1.2.5 SWO T analysis of KIWODET 
During th e assessmen t o f th e organization' s capacit y an d needs , th e 
following wer e identifie d a s strengths , weakness , opportunities an d threat s 
than ca n b e take n a s guidin g force s t o improv e th e performanc e o f th e 
organization i n servic e deliver y a t th e communit y level . Th e strength s an d 
weaknesses foun d ar e withi n th e organization' s capacit y an d ca n b e 
improved an d utilize d withou t externa l assistance . Th e opportunitie s ar e 
seen a s issue s surroundin g thei r workin g environmen t whic h ma y affec t 
positively an d improv e th e CBO' s performanc e i f ca n be utilize d effectively , 
however the threats ar e the conditions seen externally which may hinder the 
group's progress. They include: 
Strengths 
i) I t is legally registered and operates in the area 
ii) Hav e experience and necessary skills in waste collection and 
recycling activities. 
iii) Hav e personnel and some members with financial skills 
iv) Hav e dedicated members who participate fully in the CBO s 
activities 
v) Hav e experienced and strong leadership with good interpersonal 
relationship 
vi) Hav e established good working relationship with local 
government leadership 
vii) Create d trust from the community where bout 60% of the 
residents served are paying waste collection fee 
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Weaknesses 
i) Wea k organizational structure, which does not facilitate smoot h flow 
of information a s well as operational efficiency . 
ii) Lac k of Transportation facilitie s increase operational costs 
iii) Lac k of proper strategies i n improving communit y awarenes s in solid 
waste managemen t 
Opportunities 
i. Hav e legal contract with Municipal Authorities 
ii. Goo d support from the Municipa l Authorities an d local governmen t 
iii. Soli d wast e managemen t i s a n increasin g issu e o f concer n fo r th e 
improvement o f urbanizatio n an d infrastructur e suppor t fo r th e 
unplanned settlemen t fo r th e poo r populatio n i n th e thir d worl d 
countries and specifically in the Tanzanian Municipalities. 
iv. Public , Privat e Partnershi p (PPP ) approach , whic h engage s 
Community Base d Organizatio n i n servic e delivery , i s wel l supporte d 
by th e governmen t an d ha s bee n recognize d a s on e o f th e cluste r 
strategies o f implementin g th e Country' s secon d phas e o f Tanzania 
Strategy for Growth and Poverty reductio n 
Threats 
i) Th e coming country election may change political leadership and 
therefore suppor t towards the CBO' s activitie s 
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11) Th e increased cost of transportation ma y hinder CBOs performanc e 
and reduc e CBO's income. 
iii) A  shor t ter m franchisin g contract s offere d t o th e CB O b y th e 
municipality provid e n o security for investin g i n large project s suc h as 
purchasing of waste collection trucks. 
iv) Communit y reluctance to pay and non-enforcement of bylaws by the 
local leaders 
1.3 PROBLE M STATEMENT 
The result s o f th e need s assessment of KIWODE T indicated that the CBO 
had a  need to mobiliz e the communit y t o participate i n the efforts to improv e 
community healt h an d hygien e throug h environmenta l managemen t (Tabl e 
12) . Th e communitie s o f al l thre e "mitaas"  also nee d t o b e educate d an d 
sensitized s o tha t the y understan d th e importanc e o f environmenta l 
management an d th e consequence s o f pollute d environment . KIWODE T 
believe that , I f wel l managed , wast e coul d b e reduce d a t th e sourc e b y 
utilizing th e recyclabl e materials b y eithe r reusin g o r sellin g hence reducing 
the volum e o f wast e generated . Therefore , communitie s nee d t o b e wel l 
equipped wit h th e skills , facilitie s an d supportin g polic y environmen t tha t 
would promote waste management at the household level. 
The improve d infrastructur e o f Hananasi f ward , whic h wa s develope d 
through communit y participation , i s now being jeopardized by the haphazard 
dumping o f waste . Thi s caus e blockage o f drainag e syste m an d a  los s o f 
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aesthetic beauty o f the landscape . Mos t of the streets , which are not served 
by KIWODET , ar e ful l o f garbag e an d th e communit y i s apparentl y les s 
responsible t o th e wast e the y generate . Th e goo d result s o f th e upgradin g 
and infrastructur e improvemen t see n in the yea r 2000, can not b e sustained 
if solid waste will not b e managed accordingly to safeguard the infrastructur e 
established. Thoug h th e upgradin g progra m o f Hananasi f unde r th e 
Sustainable Da r e s salaa m Programm e ha d a  componen t o f soli d wast e 
management, bu t communit y upgradin g implemente d di d no t includ e th e 
community sensitizatio n program o n environmental managemen t with regard 
to soli d waste . Th e responsibility , o f th e Cit y counci l an d th e municipa l 
authorities, ha s been undermined b y the stakeholders , the communitie s an d 
the loca l leaders. 
There ar e by-law s governin g wast e managemen t i n al l th e thre e 
municipalities o f Da r e s Salaa m Cit y wher e communitie s ar e require d t o 
participate full y an d tak e responsibilitie s fo r th e wast e the y generate . Th e 
bylaws entai l eac h household to contribute a  fee se t by each municipality, t o 
contracted/franchised wast e collectio n servic e provider s includin g privat e 
and community base d organizations an d KIWODE T being one of the CBOs . 
The reason s underlying th e unwillingnes s o f the communit y member s to pa y 
the fee towards the waste collection service is not well known. 
KIWODET ha s requeste d th e autho r t o assis t i n formulatin g a  proposa l t o 
solicit fundin g t o implemen t a  communit y sensitizatio n an d educationa l 
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programme o n environmenta l management , healt h an d hygiene , s o a s t o 
increase communit y participatio n i n soli d wast e managemen t i n th e area . 
The result s o f th e educationa l programm e wa s envisage d t o rais e th e 
community awarenes s o n thei r role s an d responsibilit y i n facilitatin g th e 
environmental managemen t i n relatio n t o soli d wast e disposa l a t th e 
household leve l and on bylaw s governing soli d waste management . I t was 
also hope d tha t th e educatio n programm e woul d ultimatel y i n a  lon g ru n 
benefit th e communit y member s from solid waste through recycling , as well 
as improving health status by reducing disease transmission. 
The Researche r opte d t o conduc t a  communit y survey , s o a s t o ascertai n 
the factors affecting communit y participatio n i n solid waste management. 
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CHAPTER 2 
2.0 LITERATUR E REVIE W 
2.1 INTRODUCTIO N 
Many loca l authoritie s i n developin g countrie s suffe r fro m lac k o f financial , 
technical an d huma n resource s an d ar e therefor e no t capabl e t o delive r 
most o f the publi c utilities lik e water, wast e disposa l and the like . Especiall y 
low-income area s lac k wate r supply , sanitation , electricity , an d soli d wast e 
collection services . Man y initiative s hav e bee n implemente d b y bot h th e 
communities an d externa l agencie s i n th e effort s t o provid e an d improv e 
basic services . Many initiatives, tha t were initiate d b y the communit y a s wel l 
as externa l agencies , have been set up to provid e basi c services. In the las t 
decade i t ha s increasingl y bee n realize d tha t communit y participatio n i s 
essential t o maintai n th e services . T o kee p soli d wast e managemen t 
systems running , sustainably , a t leas t a  minimu m participatio n o f th e 
community i s required, for example practicing prope r storage of waste, doing 
waste separatio n a t househol d level , an d mor e importantl y contributin g i n 
cash towards the remova l of the waste to the lega l dumping site . 
Community participatio n ca n b e see n a s a  proces s i n whic h communit y 
members ar e involve d a t differen t stage s an d degree s o f intensit y i n 
provision an d maintainin g environmenta l an d othe r service s i n th e urba n 
centers. Thus , communit y participatio n play s a n importan t rol e i n th e 
sustainability o f environmenta l managemen t service s and eventuall y havin g 
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a long-ter m impac t o n the environmen t an d qualit y o f lif e o f th e community . 
(Stanners and Bourdeau, 1995: 261, 309). 
This literatur e surve y examine s th e importanc e an d rol e playe d b y 
communities i n environmental managemen t service s and specifically in solid 
waste managemen t services , an d factor s influencin g activ e communit y 
participation an d it s long-ter m sustainabilit y fo r sustainabl e development . 
The review will compris e both theoretica l an d empirical. The empirical revie w 
looks at the soli d waste managemen t issue s in Tanzania and specificall y in 
Dar salaam and the rol e o f community participatio n an d how i s affecting th e 
waste collectio n servic e provision . Polic y guidin g th e environmenta l 
management ha s also bee n looke d a t t o identif y h e gaps an d opportunitie s 
for improving soli d waste management i n the country . 
2.2 THEORETICA L REVIE W 
2.2.1 Sustainabl e developments and the environment 
Rapid urbanizatio n cause s enormou s pressur e fro m urba n area s o n th e 
environment. Citie s impor t natura l resources , whic h ar e transforme d int o 
goods an d services , and i n the end , are returne d t o th e environmen t i n th e 
form o f emission s an d waste . Thi s lead s t o local , regiona l an d globa l 
environmental problems , suc h a s resourc e depletion , deterioratio n o f air , 
water an d soi l quality , lac k o f gree n space , wast e generation , an d man y 
others (Stanner s an d Bourdeau , 1995 : 261 , 309) . Thes e environmenta l 
problems als o hav e socio-economi c consequences . Poo r environmenta l 
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quality o f citie s ca n depriv e citizen s o f a  hig h standar d o f lif e a s i t affect s 
their healt h and well being (Geenhuizen and Van Nijkamp, 1995) . 
Sustainable developmen t i s relate d t o th e qualit y o f lif e i n a  community , 
meaning tha t the environmental , socia l and economic systems that form th e 
community mus t provid e a  healthy , productive , meaningfu l lif e fo r al l 
community residents , bot h i n th e presen t a s i n th e futur e (Mitli n an d 
Satterthwaite, 1994:5) . 
Applied t o cities , th e multipl e goa l o f sustainabl e developmen t ca n b e 
described as ; "Keeping  wastes  from cities within absorption  capacity  of  local 
and global  sinks.  Thes e includ e renewabl e sink s (e.g . capacit y o f river s t o 
break dow n biodegradabl e wastes ) an d non-renewabl e sink s (fo r persisten t 
chemicals)." So , sustainable development combine s improving th e qualit y o f 
life an d controlling o r limitin g th e harmfu l impact s o f huma n activitie s o n th e 
environment (Hardo y et  al., 1992: 172). 
2.2.2 Sustainabl e solid waste management 
Most citie s i n developin g countrie s fac e urba n environmenta l problem s an d 
these ar e partl y cause d b y inadequat e provisio n o f basi c service s such as 
water supply , sanitatio n facilities , transpor t infrastructur e an d wast e 
collection. Du e t o a  lac k o f financial , huma n an d technica l resources , 
municipalities ar e no t abl e (o r willing ) t o provid e basi c service s t o al l 
neighborhoods withi n thei r city . Especiall y th e poo r neighborhood s ar e 
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deprived o f basi c service s an d the y en d u p payin g mor e fo r service s (lik e 
water) t o privat e provider s tha n the y woul d i f th e municipalit y woul d delive r 
those services . Moreover , th e limite d resource s availabl e ar e investe d i n 
middle an d uppe r incom e neighborhood s an d th e need s o f th e urba n poo r 
are no t take n int o account . Thi s situatio n als o hold s tru e fo r soli d wast e 
management. O n estimatio n abou t 3 0 t o 5 0 percen t o f th e generate d soli d 
waste i n th e urba n citie s remain s uncollecte d an d thi s cause s healt h 
hazards, smel l nuisance , pests , environmenta l problem s e t cetera . There i s 
an urgent nee d for sustainable solid waste management system s and such a 
system should involve environmental, socia l and economic objectives. 
( Klundert and Lardinois, 1995: 41; Grafakos and Baud, 1999 : 8, 9) . 
Klundert an d Lardinoi s (1995 ) emphasiz e tha t fo r environmenta l 
sustainability, soli d waste managemen t need s to work towards th e followin g 
objectives: firs t th e generatio n o f waste , bot h b y consumer s an d 
producers, should be minimized . Wast e minimization a t the productio n site , 
can b e achieved through a  new organization o f productio n processes , whic h 
makes us e o f clea n technolog y an d us e les s packagin g materials . A t th e 
consumption site , wast e generatio n ca n b e reduce d b y awareness-raisin g 
campaigns o n the environmenta l impact s o f waste an d o n recyclin g an d re -
use. Attention shoul d b e paid to th e wast e generatin g behavio r o f th e target 
group. Fo r example , uppe r an d middle-incom e household s impor t a  lo t o f 
products therefor e th e amoun t o f waste generate d contai n mor e plasti c and 
packaging materials , tha n wast e produce d b y low-incom e groups . Poo r 
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people produc e les s waste sinc e they often re-use or sel l valuable material s 
and the main part of their waste consists of organic materials . 
Secondly, re-us e an d recyclin g shoul d b e maximized . Thi s include s 
recognizing an d makin g us e o f th e informa l secto r includin g communit y 
based organizatio n (CBOs) , an d micro-enterprise s tha t ar e alread y involve d 
in collecting and selling recyclable materials. 
Thirdly, th e remainin g waste should be disposed of i n a controlled manne r i n 
order t o sta y withi n th e absorptio n capacit y o f loca l an d globa l sinks . Fo r 
developing countrie s th e bes t method , regardin g technica l an d financia l 
means, i s disposal at landfills . However , the ultimat e goal is to reduc e waste 
generation an d optimiz e recyclin g i n suc h a  wa y tha t wast e become s a 
closed-cycle system , preventing los s of ra w materials , energ y an d nutrients . 
Klundert and Lardinois, 1995). 
The autho r continue s t o argu e tha t apar t fro m environmenta l goals , a 
sustainable soli d waste managemen t syste m shoul d als o include socia l and 
economic objectives , lik e equa l acces s t o wast e collectio n service , an d 
efficient an d financia l viabl e waste services . In mor e detail , these objective s 
entail: 
i. Wast e services , like wast e collectio n an d cleanin g o f publi c spaces , 
should b e provide d t o al l strat a o f society , regardles s o f income , 
ethnic grou p o r socia l status . A t presen t i n Tanzania , mos t poo r 
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unplanned neighborhood s ar e deprived o f waste collectio n an d suffe r 
from th e environmenta l an d healt h risk s o f uncollecte d waste , lik e 
smells an d risk s of disease s transmission . One of the reason s is that 
poor neighborhood s ar e no t accessibl e fo r garbag e trucks , an d 
therefore municipa l authorities pa y little attention to these areas 
ii. Mor e efficien t coordinatio n withi n th e secto r o f soli d wast e 
management. Thi s may entai l involvemen t o f other actors , like privat e 
enterprises, micro-enterprise s o r th e informa l secto r suc h a s 
community-based organizations , bu t ultimatel y loca l government mus t 
be accountabl e fo r th e functioning  o f th e soli d wast e managemen t 
system. 
iii. .  The system should remain financially viable for al l the actors involved. 
This include s introducin g a  fee syste m that aims a t full-cos t recover y 
from thos e wh o receiv e hig h level s o f service . Fee s mus t b e i n 
accordance t o th e economi c situatio n o f th e receiver s o f wast e 
services, establishin g lega l framewor k tha t support s th e involvemen t 
of the privat e secto r such as by laws to guide role s and obligations o f 
all stakeholders including the community bein g served. 
2.2.3 Communit y participation in environmental management 
In the 1990 s community-based approache s to environmenta l problem s hav e 
become widespread , sinc e there i s a n emergin g globa l consensu s that th e 
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implementation o f sustainabl e developmen t shoul d b e base d on local-leve l 
solutions and community participation . I n the following sectio n the definition s 
of term s an d concept s o f communit y participatio n i n soli d wast e 
management are elaborated. 
a) Definitions 
Some terms used frequently i n this repor t are defined here to avoid 
confusion. 
Solid waste: i s discarded non-liquid materials from households , industrial 
and commercial establishments, institutions, an d streets, that do not have 
value any more in the eyes of the first generator or user. 
A neighbourhood/ "Mtaa" : i s a geographical location, the lowes t 
administrative entity in which a community lives. 
A community: is a group of users of a service who live in the same area 
and have access to, and use, the same service. 
Community participation may comprise varying degree s of involvemen t o f 
the loca l community. I t ma y range from th e contributio n o f cash and labor to 
services offere d o r consultation , change s i n behavior , involvemen t i n 
administration, managemen t an d decision-making . For the purpose s o f thi s 
report, communit y participatio n i s defined as; the willingness to handin g over 
separated an d store d wast e a t a  particula r tim e t o th e wast e collector ; an d 
contributing i n cas h fo r th e service s offered , tha t i s paymen t o f servic e 
charges, i.e . a  monthl y o r weekl y paymen t base d upon agreemen t an d se t 
fee structures (Anand , 1999 pg 161-176). 
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Sustainability; in solid waste management service means the waste 
collection services will prolong endlessly together with the conditions that will 
sustain the service such as cost recovery of the service operations b y the 
service providers (Mulle r et  a\ 2002) . 
b) The concept of community participation in solid waste management 
In man y developmenta l activities , communitie s ar e see n a s homogeneou s 
and harmonious units , where the member s are considered to have the same 
priorities an d concerns . Severa l assumption s inspir e approache s t o 
community-based sustainabl e developmen t approaches , lik e th e existenc e 
of homogeneous , consensua l communitie s an d o f potentiall y harmoniou s 
relationship betwee n different communities. Mos t of the time, the communit y 
is considere d t o b e capabl e o f actin g collectivel y toward s commo n 
environmental interest s (Leac h et  al.,  1997 : 4, 5 ) .  I n th e literatur e (Moser , 
1989; Leac h et  a/. , 1997 ; Guijt and Kau l Shah, 1998 ) much critique ha s been 
expressed on this view . According to Leac h et  al.  (1997) seriou s attention to 
social, cultura l an d economi c difference s an d thei r implication s hav e bee n 
remarkably absen t fro m th e involvemen t o f communitie s i n environmenta l 
activities. Rathe r than commo n beliefs , often conflicting value s and prioritie s 
occupy th e communit y an d thes e ma y b e underlyin g cause s fo r socia l 
heterogeneity an d conflicts . Normall y factor s lik e gende r wealth , age , 
origins, caste , an d othe r aspect s o f socia l identit y divid e member s o f a 
community. T o avoid the difficultie s inheren t t o the concep t o f community , i n 
this repor t a  mor e practica l definitio n o f th e concep t wa s adopted . A 
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community i n this sens e refers t o a  group livin g i n a  certain geographica l o r 
administrative area , e.g . a  neighborhoo d tha t ha s acces s t o an d use s th e 
same servic e (Anschutz , 1996 : 14) . This i s no t t o sa y that the communit y i s 
considered t o b e homogeneous , bu t i t i s realize d tha t conflictin g interest s 
and prioritie s ma y exis t betwee n differen t group s o r individual s withi n th e 
community an d that these must be recognized and handled accordingly. 
Apart fro m th e concep t o f community , ther e exist s no clear consensus about 
the concep t o f communit y participatio n an d th e resul t i s tha t communit y 
participation i s use d i n variou s way s with differen t meaning s (Moser , 1989 : 
81; Desai , 1994 : 170) . According to Pau l (1987) , communit y participatio n i s 
an activ e proces s b y whic h th e communit y influence s 'th e directio n an d 
execution o f a  developmen t activit y i n orde r t o enhanc e thei r wel l bein g i n 
terms o f income , persona l growth, sel f relianc e o r other value s they cherish' 
(Paul, 1987 : 2) . I n thi s definitio n th e ke y issu e i s tha t th e communit y 
influences th e services . However soli d waste managemen t service s is no t a 
priority with man y communities , henc e communit y participatio n toward s th e 
services i s very minimal , i t i s therefore recommende d that, much emphasize 
need to b e given in this are a so as to stimulate an d motivate communitie s t o 
achieve activ e participatio n an d involvemen t i n environmenta l managemen t 
services. 
Since member s o f a  communit y hav e differen t roles , there ar e als o various 
ways i n whic h the y ca n participat e i n soli d wast e management . A t th e 
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individual level , resident s are responsibl e as waste generator s an d user s of 
the wast e collectio n services . This involve s action s lik e storin g wast e i n a 
proper wa y i n a  ba g o r bin , separat e recyclabl e o r organi c material s fro m 
other waste , deliverin g wast e a t th e righ t plac e a t th e prope r tim e fo r 
collection, an d cleaning the are a around the hous e (Bulle , 1999 : 20; Muller , 
Unpublished). Apar t fro m individua l responsibility , peopl e can be collectively 
responsible and this mean s participation i n more o r less organized activities, 
like meetings , clean-u p campaigns , an d awareness-raisin g activities . 
Furthermore, communit y participatio n ma y involv e financia l o r physica l 
contributions t o activities o f solid waste management, for instance organizing 
into a  communit y base d groups t o wor k collectivel y i n th e wast e collectio n 
activities i n the area , as well as paying fees for waste collection (Bulle, 1999: 
20). A  ste p furthe r i s activel y participatin g i n followin g u p wit h th e wast e 
management activitie s i n thei r community , lik e participation i n meetings an d 
expressing opinion s an d idea s abou t th e performanc e an d progres s o f th e 
waste collection activities in the area . 
Apart fro m variou s way s t o participate , ther e ar e severa l degree s i n 
participation o f differen t communit y members . No t al l member s o f th e 
community lik e the poores t o r mos t marginalize d groups hav e equal acces s 
to informatio n o r are sufficiently represente d and are capable of participatin g 
equally du e t o th e incom e statu s o r physica l disabilities. Specia l attentio n 
should b e pai d t o th e rol e o f wome n i n participation . I n man y situation s 
women ar e the firs t to b e affected b y a deterioration o f the environmen t an d 
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are most willing t o participate i n activities that improve their livin g conditions. 
However, religiou s barriers , traditions , socia l hierarchy, lo w rat e o f literacy , 
or th e burde n o f domesti c tasks ma y retar d thei r participatio n (Bulle , 1999 : 
24, 25, 43). 
2.2.4 Factor s affectin g extent of community participation 
There ar e certai n factor s tha t ca n enhance the sustainabilit y o f communit y 
participation henc e of the waste activities initiate d a t the communit y leve l as 
argued by Klunder t and Lardinoise (1995 ) are listed as follows; 
i) Communication  strategies  are  essential  to  generate  broad-based 
understanding ofsolid  waste issues among  community members 
It i s ver y importan t tha t th e communitie s themselve s identif y th e wast e 
problem a s thei r proble m an d that , it s solutio n i s fo r thei r ow n benefit . 
Therefore, communication strategies , like awareness-raising campaigns, are 
vital t o stimulat e communit y member s t o participat e an d t o kee p th e 
community informe d abou t th e activities . I n thi s way , th e sens e o f loca l 
ownership ca n be enhanced, meaning that the communit y feel s responsible 
for th e services , like wast e collection . When communit y member s se e that 
the activitie s ar e for thei r ow n benefi t an d feel responsible for services , they 
will als o sho w a n interes t i n th e follow-u p o f th e servic e an d it s continuit y 
(Gozun, 1994 : 3, 5; Bulle , 1999: 26). Furthermore , communication strategies 
can b e use d t o asses s th e abilit y o f th e individua l househol d t o pa y fo r 
services an d to creat e demand for th e servic e and i n this wa y increas e the 
community's willingness to pay . In addition, good communication can ensure 
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that community' s expectation s o f th e wast e servic e do no t excee d what i s 
reasonably achievable and affordable (McCommon et al, 1998 : 25). 
ii) Representative local  leaders and CBOs can  stimulate community 
participation 
By lendin g thei r suppor t t o th e wast e collectio n initiative s an d efforts , 
community leader s ca n encourag e th e communit y t o participate . The y ca n 
also initiat e system s b y sa y settin g u p committees , an d loca l rule s an d 
regulations (by - laws ) t o suppor t clean-u p campaigns, proper waste storag e 
and separatio n an d activ e participatio n o f al l communit y members . 
Furthermore, the y ca n ac t a s intermediarie s betwee n CBOs , th e loca l 
authorities an d othe r stakeholder s t o solv e conflict s o r constraint s (Bulle , 
1999: 22 , 23 , 42) . I n whateve r wa y loca l leader s ar e involved , thei r 
representativeness and legitimacy i s very crucia l and influentia l i n facilitatin g 
active an d sustainabl e communit y participation . Apar t fro m loca l leaders , 
CBOs mus t als o b e representativ e o f th e community . I f loca l leader s o r 
CBOs d o no t represen t th e communit y o r onl y a  smal l par t o f it , difficultie s 
will arise in achievement sustainable community participation . 
c) Women play a determining role in waste management and  they form 
important channels of  communication 
In man y soli d wast e collectio n services , th e importan t rol e o f wome n i s 
overlooked an d ofte n the y ar e no t listene d t o o r thei r need s an d 
circumstances ar e no t sufficientl y take n int o consideration . I n mos t 
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situations, wome n ar e th e manager s o f household s an d thereb y the y ar e 
responsible fo r cleanlines s within and aroun d th e hom e an d fo r takin g car e 
of waste . I n som e societies , thi s tas k als o involve s payin g fo r wast e 
collection an d therefor e i t i s vita l t o includ e wome n i n determinin g th e fee s 
for wast e services . Apar t fro m domesti c tasks , wome n ca n b e activ e 
members o f CBOs , ca n stimulate participatio n o f other women o r communit y 
members i n wast e managemen t activities . (Bulle , 1999 ; Imperat o an d 
Ruster, 1999:13-29,3-30 ; Scheinberg et a/., 1999) . 
2.3 EMPIRICA L REVIEW 
2.3.1 Communit y Participation in environmental Management - Th e Da r 
es saalam Experiences . 
About 7 0 percen t o f th e population s i n Tanzania n citie s liv e i n unplanne d 
areas, the squatters . The main characteristic o f both planned and unplanne d 
settlements i n Dar-es-Salaam is the lac k of basi c infrastructure an d services 
including wate r supply , sewerage , acces s roads , drainag e an d soli d wast e 
management. Th e environmenta l Plannin g an d Managemen t (EPM ) 
approach wa s introduce d i n Dar-es-Salaa m i n 199 2 b y th e worldwide 
Sustainable Citie s Programm e implemente d b y th e UN-HABITAT . 
(URT/97/022 doc) . The EP M approach permit s th e differen t stakeholder s t o 
discuss thei r problems , negotiat e strategie s an d see k solution s collectivel y 
to priorit y issue s of commo n concern . The approac h enables and enhances 
participation an d build s commitment s amon g stakeholders , whic h include s 
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community member s i n managing environmen t sustainabily . On e of the Da r 
es Salaa m successfu l case s usin g th e EP M approac h ha s bee n th e 
HANANASIF Upgradin g project . Followin g a  reques t fro m th e loca l 
community, th e Governmen t o f Tanzani a i n collaboratio n wit h dono r 
agencies an d participatio n o f th e residents , initiate d th e Hananasi f 
Community Base d Upgradin g i n 1995 . The aim o f the upgradin g projec t wa s 
to improv e th e infrastructure s an d regulariz e th e unplanned , informa l 
settlement a s means of reducin g poverty . Th e projec t adopte d a n innovativ e 
approach i n bot h it s institutiona l set-u p an d th e us e o f labour-intensiv e 
community contractin g an d communit y managemen t henc e increasin g 
community participatio n i n local developments. 
Both initiative s aime d a t buildin g th e capacit y withi n th e communit y fo r th e 
improvement o f infrastructur e a s a  mean s o f reducin g poverty . Th e 
implementation o f th e initiative s als o took int o accoun t th e revise d Nationa l 
Urban Developmen t Polic y (1995) , whic h recognize s an d provide s a 
framework fo r regularizin g informa l settlements . The y als o followe d th e 
government polic y o n Employmen t Generatio n an d Povert y Reductio n b y 
supporting small-scal e enterprises an d labour intensive approaches to publi c 
works.( Mut a A, 2004, pg 24-26 IL O unpublished report) 
Over th e las t te n years , soli d wast e collectio n i n Dar-es-Salaa m ha s 
progressively move d from delivery b y the publi c sector , to deliver y throug h a 
Public Privat e Partnershi p (PPP ) involvin g smal l an d Community-Base d 
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Enterprises. Sinc e th e initiatio n o f th e PP P approach th e wast e collectio n 
services ha s improved dramaticall y from 5% waste collected in 199 2 to 40% 
in 2003.( Ishengome A, Toole K, 2003 IL O unpublished report pg23-32) 
By Jun e 200 3 approximatel y 5 0 smal l an d community-base d enterprise s 
including KIWODE T were engaged in collecting waste i n 44 wards ou t o f 73 
wards existing i n the thre e municipalitie s o f Da r es Salaam, Hananasi f ward 
being on e o f them . Usin g a franchising approac h scaled up privatizatio n o f 
solid waste management in Dar es Salaam. Unde r "franchise" contracts, the 
Municipality grants a  private firm an exclusive right to provid e a  specific type 
of servic e within a  specific area. Ofte n use d in solid waste, the franchis e is 
similar t o th e leas e bu t instea d o f leasin g facilitie s an d infrastructure , th e 
operator i s only given the righ t to deliver service and collect payment for th e 
service rendered . This is often confined to a specified zone and constitutes a 
zonal monopol y fo r a  fixed perio d o f time . I n a  franchise agreemen t a s th e 
case o f Dar-es-Salaa m city, th e ris k o f fe e collectio n i s solel y wit h th e 
franchisee. Collectin g fee s i s provin g t o b e th e bigges t proble m face d b y 
franchisees an d affect s thei r abilit y t o provid e service s an d pa y dumpin g 
fees (Ishengom a A , Tool e K , 200 3 IL O unpublishe d repor t p g 33) . 
Franchising approac h remove d th e proble m o f divide d responsibilit y fo r 
leased equipment , althoug h fixe d asset s suc h a s permanen t collectio n 
points are stil l the responsibilit y of the cit y authorities. Fe e collection became 
the sol e responsibilit y o f th e franchisee , although th e counci l i s responsible 
for providin g suppor t i n awarenes s rising . Th e franchis e arrangemen t 
addressed the nee d for privat e investmen t i n equipment, thereb y freeing cit y 
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vehicles to provid e back-u p support t o franchisees and to collec t waste from 
areas without franchisees. 
Community participatio n i n for m o f servic e fe e paymen t fo r soli d wast e 
collection service s i n Da r e s Salaa m ha s bee n cite d a s a  majo r issu e o f 
concern an d ha s becom e a  constrain t t o man y servic e providers . (Co d A. 
2003 p g 9-10) . Man y o f th e servic e provider s i n Da r e s Salaa m city wh o 
were interviewe d b y th e write r complaine d o f ver y lo w percentage s o f 
customers who were actually paying the fees. Though some customers were 
reported t o hav e cite d delay s or failure s o f th e servic e as reason s for non -
payment bu t man y di d no t hav e an y concret e reaso n for th e failur e t o pa y 
the fee . Th e survey indicated that fee paymen t i s between 10 % and 25% of 
the customer s bein g served . In thi s report , man y servic e providers claime d 
that those who were no t payin g the fee were stil l benefiting fro m the service. 
Some customer s wh o di d no t pa y ha d bee n take n t o court , an d i f th e 
prosecution wa s successfu l there wa s a  pronounce d improvemen t i n th e 
numbers of nearby residents who paid their fees for a  short time. Suc h legal 
action ha s bee n mos t successfu l in th e wards , whic h wer e covere d b y th e 
existing by-la w (and where there i s also a greater familiarity wit h the concept 
of privat e secto r collection. ) However , sinc e the b y law s coverin g mos t o f 
the City , a t th e tim e wer e newl y formulate d therefor e no t know n b y man y 
residents and since court case s took considerable time, lega l action was no t 
seen b y mos t servic e provider s a s a n effectiv e wa y o f ensurin g paymen t 
from the customers . Ther e i s no doubt tha t there i s a greater willingness to 
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pay wher e th e wast e collectio n servic e i s ver y reliable , bu t i t i s difficul t fo r 
franchisees t o provid e a  reliabl e servic e i f the y canno t collec t sufficien t 
income to meet their operation costs. 
Currently there i s no enough information a s to why the communitie s ar e no t 
willing t o pa y for the service besides the fac t that they could be receiving the 
services regularly . Mor e surve y an d researc h need t o b e conducte d i n thi s 
aspect t o ascertai n th e reason s fo r lo w communit y participatio n i n soli d 
waste management as in the case of Dar es Salaam City. 
2.4 POLIC Y REVIEW 
Tanzania doe s no t hav e a  comprehensiv e polic y o n Environment . Action s 
addressing environmenta l problem s ar e sector oriented with the mai n polic y 
focus o n protecte d are a system s fo r forest s an d game . Responsibilit y fo r 
environmental protectio n i s share d amon g differen t lin e Ministrie s wit h n o 
formal coordinatio n betwee n the m a t bot h th e programm e an d polic y leve l 
(Njau, and Mugurus 1995:37). 
Although Tanzania n Government i s par t to Base l Conventio n whose centra l 
goal i s environmentall y soun d managemen t o f wast e aimin g a t protectin g 
human healt h an d environmen t b y minimizin g hazardou s waste generatio n 
whenever possible , contradictory , th e countr y ha s n o comprehensiv e 
national polic y guidelines on waste management to suppor t that . The lack of 
this polic y ha s bee n identifie d a s majo r underlyin g cause s o f poo r wast e 
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management prevailing i n the country . (URT , 2003; Ministry o f Healt h 2003). 
Moreover, Legislativ e provisio n fo r th e collectio n an d disposa l o f wast e i n 
Tanzania i s non-existenc e at nationa l level . Th e authorities responsibl e with 
environmental issue s howeve r are working har d to ensure such legislative is 
in place . The authoritie s include ; Th e nationa l Environmenta l managemen t 
council (NEMC) , Vic e President' s Offic e Divisio n o f Environment , Th e 
Ministry o f Healt h (MOH ) ,  the Ministr y o f Loca l Governmen t an d Regional 
Administration (MLGRA) . Th e Ministr y o f healt h i s currentl y draftin g th e 
Public Healt h ac t an d Industria l an d Consume r Chemicals Act tha t shoul d 
cover waste Management issues regarding their effects to human being. 
The Ministr y o f Healt h i s responsibl e for th e formulatio n o f polic y an d lega l 
framework fo r th e wast e managemen t i n collaboratio n wit h othe r ministrie s 
and stakeholders as mentioned above . The local Authorities ar e responsible 
for overal l managemen t o f waste i n their are a of jurisdiction. Wit h n o policy 
and lega l framewor k t o guid e them , th e Loca l Authoritie s ar e lef t wit h n o 
option bu t t o develo p thei r ow n lega l framewor k t o facilitat e th e wast e 
management. To this effec t eac h Municipal Authority ha s developed by-laws 
for collectio n an d disposa l of soli d wast e managemen t withi n thei r are a o f 
operations. Fo r example, Kinondon i Municipa l Authority ha s a  by-Law : th e 
"Waste Management-  collection  and  disposal  of  refuse,  by-law  No.  1  of 
2000" ,  The llal a and Temeke Municipalities have the following by-laws : " 
Solid Waste  Management  -  Collection  and  Disposal  of  Refuse  2001"  an d 
"Solid Waste  Management  collection  and  disposal  of  Refuse  2007 
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respectively. Thes e by-laws vary acros s the boarder , fo r example they hav e 
different refus e collection fee structures, howeve r are similar i n the way the y 
provide a  legal framework fo r waste management i n the areas involved. 
In August 2003, the Ministr y o f Healt h came up with the Waste managemen t 
Guidelines. Th e guideline s hav e th e mai n objectiv e o f providin g guid e o n 
how wast e shoul d b e properl y manage d a t al l leve l i n th e rura l an d urba n 
settings. The y provid e quic k referenc e material s fo r technica l personnel , 
decision maker s an d communities , promot e goo d practice s an d encourag e 
partnership an d multi-sectora l approac h i n wast e management , ultimatel y 
creating uniformit y i n approache s an d th e stat e o f ar t fo r th e wast e 
management acros s the country . Howeve r the guidelin e documen t i s no t a 
legal document , i s onl y recommende d fo r us e t o ensur e tha t th e 
environment an d healt h i s appropriatel y manage d an d th e loca l authoritie s 
are require d t o us e the guideline s a s basi s for settin g mandator y condition s 
in their area of jurisdiction fo r proper waste management . 
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CHAPTER 3 
3.0 RESEARC H METHODOLOG Y 
3.1 BACKGROUN D 
From need s assessmen t results, i t was considere d necessar y to conduc t a 
community surve y t o authenticat e th e nee d fo r proposa l formulation . Th e 
survey wa s envisage d t o establis h factua l areas , which , neede d t o b e 
addressed from the community perspective . 
Local problem s nee d t o fin d loca l solution s an d b e deal t wit h from th e roo t 
causes, henc e informatio n gatherin g fro m th e communit y throug h interview s 
was envisage d to provid e goo d and wide scop e of assessmen t of the actua l 
situation, majo r cause s and recommendations o n solutions to such problems 
coming fro m th e loca l level . Th e communit y surve y was aimed a t assessin g 
and establishin g th e exten t o f communit y participatio n i n soli d wast e 
management service s offered b y KIWODE T and provides recommendation s 
from th e loca l leve l t o improv e th e participation . Moreover , th e informatio n 
generated from th e survey was envisaged to provide backgroun d informatio n 
for situationa l analysi s in proposa l formulation , requeste d b y KIWODE T to 
facilitate fun d raisin g fo r promotin g communit y participatio n i n environmenta l 
management services. 
3.2 OBJECTIVE S O F THE COMMUNITY SURVEY 
The objectives o f the community surve y were: 
a) T o establish the perception o f the community o n environmenta l 
management i n respect to solid waste managemen t 
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b) Determin e the extent and limitation of community participatio n i n the 
solid waste management collection services 
c) Establis h the community perceptio n on the CBOs activitie s in the 
area, 
d) Sugges t and recommend measures to improve communit y 
participation i n solid waste management. 
e) Develo p a concept note for donor funding to improve the communit y 
participation i n solid waste management. 
3.3 SURVE Y DESIGN AND METHODOLOG Y 
The survey was designed such that information t o address the objectives set 
were obtaine d fro m th e communit y throug h interviews . Th e surve y tool s 
included; th e structure d questionnaire s containin g bot h ope n an d close d 
ended question s (Anne x 3) . Th e targe t populatio n fo r th e surve y wer e th e 
residents o f th e thre e "mitaas " o f Hananasi f war d including ; Mkunguni , 
Kisutu and Hananasif. 
3.3.1 Surve y Design 
A cros s section survey design was adopted where dat a was collecte d once 
in time . Th e interview s wer e conducte d a t respondent' s hom e b y traine d 
enumerators wh o filled  i n th e questionnaires . Th e surve y unit s wer e th e 
head o f household s an d ke y Informan t includin g mita a leader s (know n a s 
ten cel l leaders ) an d "Mtaa " chairma n who ar e electe d b y the people . Th e 
questionnaires provide d th e opportunit y fo r respondent s t o identif y 
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him/herself b y nam e i f he/sh e wishes . Th e researche r an d member s o f 
KIWODET supervise d th e eigh t numerator s wh o firs t go t familiarize d an d 
trained o n th e questionnaires , whic h wer e the n translate d int o Kiswahil i t o 
clarify the meaning of each question. 
3.3.2 Primar y data collection 
3.3.2.1. Sample size and sampling procedure 
The targe t populatio n wa s 5 , 384 , household s an d 30 0 'mitaa ' leader s fro m 
the thre e "  Mitaas" . Th e samplin g intensit y wa s 5  percent . Therefor e th e 
sample siz e fo r th e surve y was 26 9 household s and 1 5 community leaders . 
The number s o f household s interviewe d fro m eac h o f th e thre e "mitaas " 
were Mkungun i 10 3 households , Kisut u 4 2 household s an d hananasi f 12 3 
households. 
3.2.2.2 Sampling frame 
The sampling frame fo r the survey was a list of names of the resident s in the 
registry o f residents, obtained from the "mitaa" leaders. 
The respondent s wer e selecte d a t rando m fro m th e residents ' registry , 
however, thi s include d bot h household s usin g an d thos e wh o ar e no t usin g 
the KIWODET - waste collection services. This was expected to provide wid e 
range o f informatio n t o addres s the surve y objectives . Th e final decisio n on 
including a  househol d i n th e surve y wa s subjec t t o th e willingnes s t o 
participate o f th e member s o f th e househol d presen t a t th e time . I n mos t 
cases women volunteere d t o b e interviewed bu t me n only volunteered whe n 
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a woma n househol d membe r wa s no t presen t a t th e time . Onl y adul t 
household member had the opportunity t o be interviewed. 
3.2.2.3 Participant observation 
In addition to data collection by using questionnaires participant' s 
observation on the status of environmental cleanliness in the three "mitaas" 
was undertaken. 
3.3.3 Pilo t testing 
The questionnaires were pre-tested before the actual survey. The purpose of 
pre-testing th e questionnaire s wa s t o asses s o n whethe r th e informatio n 
provided wa s relevan t t o th e purpos e o f th e surve y an d th e respondent s 
easily understoo d th e questions . Th e questionnaire s wer e the n slightl y 
modified t o accommodat e th e following : (i ) Spac e betwee n question s t o 
allow the responden t record al l information the y wanted to give out , (ii ) Mor e 
questions adde d t o ge t informatio n o n thei r limitatio n o n payin g fo r th e 
services, an d (iii ) remove d som e o f th e questions , whic h di d no t giv e ou t 
clear answers/information from the respondents. 
3.3.4 Secondar y data collection 
The secondar y dat a wer e obtaine d fro m reports , documents , article s an d 
other relevan t material s prepare d by Internationa l Labour Organization -The 
Solid Waste Managemen t programme, ( Mwend a G. April 199 9 ;  Bituro B.K . 
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April 2001 ; Ishengom a A . Octobe r 1998 ; Coa d A . 2001 ) an d othe r 
institutions involve d i n SWM such as the Da r es Salaam Municipal Councils 
of Temeke , Kinondon i an d Mala , (  Kirang o J . Sept . 199 9 )  an d th e UN -
HABITAT programme s o f Sustainabl e Citie s (  Pr o Do c URT/97/02 5 Apri l 
1999) fo r gatherin g o f secondar y informatio n an d dat a relate d t o th e 
community participatio n i n soli d wast e management . Th e secondar y 
information an d dat a wer e use d t o cemen t an d compar e th e informatio n 
gathered during the survey. 
3.4 DAT A ANALYSI S 
The data were coded and analyzed using the Statistica l Package for Socia l 
Scientist (SPSS ver.10.0) . As questionnaires were designed to give both 
quantitative an d qualitative data , sets of categories of information fro m the 
filled questionnaires were drawn for each question addressing the objectiv e 
of the survey (Annex 3). Both frequency and descriptive statistical analysis 
were performed o n the quantitative dat a (annex 5). 
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CHAPTER 4 
4.0 SURVE Y RESULT S AND DISCUSSIONS 
4.1 TH E PERCEIVED ROL E OF COMMUNITY MEMBERS O F 
HANANASIF WARD IN SOLID WASTE MANAGEMEN T SERVICE S 
From th e surve y findings , 73 % o f th e Hananasi f communit y perceive d that 
their rol e i n soli d wast e managemen t i n thei r are a i s just cleanin g u p thei r 
houses an d surroundings , whic h i s only on e elemen t o f th e wast e disposal . 
(Table 1)  Another 8.8 % o f the interviewe d communit y member s responde d 
that their rol e i s also to sensitiz e the othe r peopl e to kee p their environmen t 
clean) an d thes e wer e mainl y thos e wh o wer e usin g th e service s provide d 
by KIWODET . 
Table 1: Respondents perceived role in solid waste management 
PERCEIVED ROL E Frequency Percent 
Cleaning the house and surrounding are a daily 166 63.6 
Sensitize other community member s 20 7.7 
Proper storage of waste 7 2.7 
Cleaning and proper storage of waste 17 6.5 
Do not kno w 8 3.1 
Not clear 6 2.3 
Proper storage of waste and paying collection 
fee 
2 .8 
Make sure that the surrounding i s clean 1 .4 
Do not have any role 34 13.0 
261 100.0 
Source: survey  data  2004 
Only 0. 9 %  o f th e communit y member s acknowledge d tha t the y hav e th e 
responsibility o f properl y storin g th e wast e an d payin g fo r th e wast e 
collection service s provided . Thi s indicate s tha t communitie s hav e minima l 
knowledge o n thei r responsibilit y an d role s i n managin g th e wast e the y 
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generate. I t wa s als o note d durin g th e surve y t o som e exten t tha t th e 
community member s stil l perceiv e tha t th e provisio n o f soli d wast e 
management service s is a  Governmen t responsibilit y a s i t use d to b e way 
back whe n th e governmen t provide d wast e collectio n service s t o al l th e 
communities. The community als o indicated this during the survey where 
17% o f th e respondent s whe n aske d to provid e thei r recommendation s o n 
how waste collection services can be improved, they recommende d that, the 
government shoul d provid e th e service s b y effectivel y buildin g transfe r 
stations nearby and providing trucks to collect waste frequently. (Tabl e 2) 
Table 2. Respondent's recommendations on improvement of 
environmental cleanliness 
RECOMMENDATIONS Frequency Percent 
Sensitization of community member s on proper 
waste storage 
59 22.6 
Community to participate i n cleaning the 
environment 
44 16.9 
Initiate special committee t o follow u p waste 
collection 
24 9.2 
Government to provide the service and working 
equipment 
46 17.6 
KIWODET reduce fee is too hig h 13 5.0 
Community should be empowered to be able 
generate incom e 
15 5.7 
KIWODET improve quality o f services) 28 10.7 
None 13 5.0 
Government to strictly enforce bylaws 14 5.4 
Improve infrastructure suc h as sewerage systems 4 1.5 
Government to ban plastic bags 1 .4 
Total 261 100.0 
Source: survey data  2004 
Community member s an d loca l leader s i n urba n communitie s pla y differen t 
roles i n solid waste management . Thes e roles correspond to differen t levels 
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of communit y participation . Communit y member s ca n participat e i n soli d 
waste managemen t b y showin g prope r "cleaning " behavior , contribution s i n 
cash, o r in kind, labor, and through consultation . Other s include participatio n 
in administration an d managemen t o f soli d waste services . Proper "cleaning 
behavior" facilitates soli d waste management systems. This include: 
a) Abiding to routine agree d for solid waste system (rules, schedules and fee 
collection payment e.g . to offer i t at the right time and place to the collectio n 
team) 
b) Proper sorting an d Storage of garbage in a plastic bag, a special bin etc. 
c) Participate in clean-up campaigns 
d) Kee p house and immediate environmen t clea n for example drains, streets 
in front of the house 
e) Sensitize other community member s in keeping the environment clea n 
and be a watchdog to monitor "cleaning " behavior. 
4.2 COMMUNIT Y KNOWLEDGE O F BY-LAWS GOVERNING SOLID 
WASTE MANAGEMEN T I N HANANSIFU 
The finding s o f th e surve y indicate s tha t 85 % o f communit y member s an d 
67% o f loca l leader s wh o wer e th e respondent s wer e no t awar e o f th e 
existence of by- laws (table 3& 4. ) 
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Table 3 : Community  knowledge of bylaws governing waste 
management 
Respondents Knowledg e on by laws Frequency Percent 
Yes 38 14.6 
No 218 83.5 
Total 256 98.1 
9.00 5 1.9 
261 100.0 
Source: survey  data  2004 
Table 4 :  Loca l Leaders Knowledg e of existing b y laws i n solid waste 
management in the area 
Local Leaders Knowledg e of bylaws Frequency Percent 
No 10 66.7 
Yes 5 33.3 
Total 15 100.0 
Source: survey  data  2004 
The result s reveale d that people  ar e no t awar e tha t the Governmen t polic y 
towards soli d wast e managemen t ha s change d an d no w communitie s ar e 
required t o participat e full y i n managin g th e wast e the y generat e a t th e 
household level . Th e engagemen t o f privat e secto r includin g community -
based group s i s a  new  approach , whic h th e Governmen t o f Tanzani a i s 
initiating an d promoting i n the effort to improve service delivery such as solid 
waste collectio n i n poo r urba n areas . However , thi s approac h entail s ful l 
community participation . T o effec t thi s th e loca l Governmen t Authoritie s 
including Kinondon i Municipa l Authority hav e formulate d by - law s t o guid e 
the implementatio n process . On e o f th e component s o f th e by - law s 
describes th e role s an d responsibilitie s o f eac h communit y membe r wit h 
regard t o wast e managemen t (Kinondon i Municipa l Counci l B y law — o f 
2000). Howeve r th e se t bac k t o thi s i s ho w muc h th e informatio n an d 
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knowledge o n th e by - law s hav e bee n filtere d an d disseminate d a t th e 
community level . Ar e th e communitie s awar e o f thes e bylaws ? Wer e the y 
consulted i n formulatin g them ? Th e finding s o f th e surve y showe d clearl y 
that the information o n the by laws have not been disseminated properly . 
The finding s rais e tw o majo r concern s which , are ; eithe r th e b y law s wer e 
not formulate d i n a  participator y manne r involvin g th e communit y member s 
but installe d usin g a  to p dow n approac h or , man y o f th e communit y 
members no w residin g i n Hananasi f wer e no t resident s whe n th e bylaw s 
were formulated . Ther e i s a  greate r possibilit y fo r th e late r du e t o th e fac t 
that i t i s a  commo n knowledg e tha t mos t o f th e resident s o f low-incom e 
areas o f Da r es Salaa m ar e tenants an d no t hous e owners , thus , the y ten d 
to mov e from on e area to th e othe r i n a  short spu n o f time . Moreove r even 
the 1 5 %  o f th e respondent s wh o claime d tha t the y ar e aware , coul d no t 
mention an y o f th e existin g by-laws . Th e Kinondon i Municipa l Wast e 
Management an d Refus e collectio n B y law s o f 200 0 specificall y stat e tha t 
"Every occupier  or  tenant  of any  residential  house  or  trade  premise shall 
provide and  maintain,  to  the  satisfaction  of  the  Authority,  two receptacles 
fitted with effective lid for  purpose of  keeping  domestic  or  trade refuse from 
such house  or  trade premise —  by-law 4(1). Continues in By Iaw13 (1 ) whic h 
states that ; every  household  or  occupier  shall  pay  refuse  collection  fees 
every month  in a  manner  provided  for  in  schedule  "C"  to  these  By  laws. 
Schedule "C " indicates th e refus e collectio n charge s rates , whic h specif y 
according t o th e incom e statu s o f th e are a suc h a s lo w income , mediu m 
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income and High income. Low-incom e areas like those, the b y law 15 ( 2) in 
the Bylaw s state s that; ---- The Authority  shall cause to  be served upon  the 
defaulted the  person  who  fails  to pay the  refuse  collection  fee)  a  demand 
note of not  less  than  seven  days  expressed  an  intention of the  Authority to 
commence recovery measures----. 
The ignorance among community member s including their leaders of 
by-laws installed by the loca l government i s a critical issue . I t is more critica l 
that th e finding s o f th e surve y reveale d tha t 66 % o f th e loca l governmen t 
leaders whose role i s to enforce the established bylaws are not aware of the 
existence o f thes e b y law s (Tabl e 4) . Th e municipa l counci l t o facilitat e 
community participatio n ha s formulate d by-laws . Howeve r disseminatio n o f 
these b y law s ha s no t bee n don e adequately . I t i s n o doub t tha t 
sensitization o n th e existin g b y law s an d th e role s an d obligation s o f eac h 
stakeholder i s neede d t o maintai n communit y participation , t o establis h a 
'spirit o f responsibility ' toward s environmenta l problem s an d th e mos t 
appropriate ways of dealing with such problems. Moreover, it is necessary to 
inform household s abou t th e consequence s of no t abidin g t o th e bylaws . 
This i s a  challeng e t o th e Loca l Governmen t Authoritie s a s wel l a s th e 
"Service providers " includin g KIWODE T a s mor e effort s an d a  precis e 
strategy i s require d t o sensitiz e the communit y an d disseminat e necessary 
information wit h regard to changing policies and systems in order to facilitat e 
the environmental managemen t services. 
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4.3 TH E ROLE OF LOCAL LEADERS OF HANANASIF WARD IN SOLID 
WASTE MANAGEMENT SERVICES . 
From th e surve y finding s (Tabl e 5 ) 47 % o f th e communit y member s wh o 
were respondent s fel t tha t loca l leader s ar e no t involve d i n soli d wast e 
collection activities i n the area , and only 23% acknowledged that the leader s 
are involved in sensitizing the community i n "cleaning " campaigns. 
Table 5 :  Local leaders involvement in  environmental" cleaning" 
programme 
Local Leaders participation Frequency Percent 
Community sensitization 60 23.0 
Supervision and monitoring a t household level on 
cleanliness 
21 8.0 
Not involved 121 46.4 
Do not kno w 54 20.7 
Total 256 98.1 
System 5 1.9 
261 100.0 
Source: survey  data  2004 
To suppor t Soli d waste managemen t activities , loca l leaders i n the are a are 
regarded a s champion s o f communit y sensitizatio n an d mobilization s 
(Zurbrugg C . eta l 193 9 p g 2) . Loca l leader s of Hananasi f ward ar e forma l 
leaders who are elected by the community member s as local representatives 
to th e Government . Informa l leader s existin g i n Hananasi f communit y ar e 
the influentia l member s o f a  communit y o n th e basi s o f statu s suc h a s 
political parties , churches , youth an d women' s organizations , neighborhoo d 
committees, etc . Al l loca l leader s ma y hav e differen t role s i n soli d wast e 
management. Usuall y formal an d informa l leader s should b e mor e involve d 
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in soli d wast e management . Th e majo r rol e o f th e loca l leader s i n 
management o f soli d wast e service s includes , enforcemen t o f b y laws , 
sensitization o f communit y fo r ful l participatio n i n environmenta l 
management activitie s a s wel l a s keepin g i n contac t bot h wit h th e 
municipality, th e communit y base d grou p an d th e community . Anothe r 
important rol e whic h loca l leader s ca n pla y i s t o encourag e peopl e t o us e 
and pa y the service s of waste collections , to mak e sure that people pay the 
fees, t o stimulat e th e separatio n o f wast e an d monito r th e performanc e o f 
the service level (Muller, 199 9 Unpublished pg 32). Furthe r more the leaders 
should ac t a s negotiato r fo r loca l authorities , supervis e the performanc e o f 
the loca l authoritie s an d privat e enterprise s an d ac t a s pressur e grou p t o 
obtain services from the local authorities an d service providers. 
By lendin g thei r suppor t t o th e wast e collectio n initiative s an d efforts , 
community leader s ca n enhanc e communit y participation . The y ca n als o 
initiate system s b y sa y settin g u p committees , an d loca l rule s an d 
regulations (b y laws ) t o suppor t clean-u p campaign s prope r wast e storag e 
and separatio n an d activ e participatio n o f al l th e communit y members . 
Furthermore, the y ca n ac t a s intermediarie s betwee n CBOs , th e loca l 
authorities an d othe r stakeholder s t o solv e conflict s o r constraint s (Bulle , 
1999: 22 , 23 , 42) . I n whateve r wa y loca l leader s ar e involved , thei r 
representative nes s and legitimacy is very crucial and influential i n facilitatin g 
active and sustainable community participation . 
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Besides sensitization , t o enhanc e th e communit y participation , th e loca l 
leaders mus t enforc e th e existin g by-law s governin g soli d wast e 
management i n th e area . T o enforc e b y laws , th e loca l leader s mus t b e 
aware o f thei r existenc e howeve r fro m th e surve y result s 67 % o f th e 
respondents are not aware of existing b y laws (Table 4) and therefore d o no t 
enforce them . Loca l Leader s ar e expecte d t o enforc e b y law s se t i n th e 
community t o maintai n peace , as well as facilitate development . Soli d waste 
management i s part of developmental activitie s an d should therefore receiv e 
equal attention by the loca l leaders. 
Moreover, th e finding s o f th e surve y reveale d tha t eve n th e loca l leader s 
themselves expressed the nee d to b e educated o n the existin g b y laws and 
their rol e i n facilitatin g th e soli d wast e managemen t activities . 6 0 %  o f th e 
leaders whe n interviewe d recommende d tha t th e communit y shoul d b e 
sensitized an d provide d require d educatio n an d knowledge , an d tha t 
enforcement o f b y law s b y th e governmen t will , t o a  larg e exten t increas e 
community participatio n i n th e for m o f payin g collectio n fe e an d reduc e 
haphazard waste dumping. (Table 6) 
Table 6: Local Leaders recommendations for improving/increasing 
community participation 
Local leaders recommendations Frequency Percent 
Environmental educational programme fo r 
community 
9 60.0 
Stringent enforcement o f bylaws 2 13.3 
Sensitize local leaders on their rol e 2 13.3 
Reduce waste collection fee 2 13.3 
Total 15 100.0 
Source: survey  data  2004 
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4.4 EXTEN T OF PARTICIPATION OF HOUSEHOLDS O F HANANASI F 
WARD I N THE SOLID WASTE COLLECTION SERVICES PROVIDE D BY 
THE CBO -KIWODET 
The survey findings i n table 7 show that 65 % respondent to the survey were 
not usin g an d therefor e no t payin g fo r th e service s provided b y KIWODET 
and onl y 35 % us e services . The situatio n jeopardize s th e sustainabilit y o f 
the services provided by KIWODET. 
Table 7: Respondent' s Extent of use of the services offered by KIWODET 
Use of service s Frequency Percent 
No 170 65.1 
Yes 91 34.9 
Total 261 100.0 
Source: survey  data  2004 
There ar e man y reason s indicate d b y th e respondent s wh y the y ar e no t 
using th e services . I t wa s foun d that , (Tabl e 8 ) 64 % o f thos e wh o ar e no t 
using th e service s sai d the y wer e no t awar e o f th e service s offere d b y 
KIWODET, whic h als o correspond s t o th e 57%o f th e respondent s wh o 
stated that they do no t kno w the existence and activities done by KIWODET 
(Table 9). 27% stated that the service was not important . 
Table 8: Respondents' reason s o f not usin g the services o f KIWODET 
Reasons for no t using KIWODET's service s Frequency Percent 
Not importan t 72 27.6 
Not good 5 1.9 
Can not afford-expensive 16 6.1 
Not heard of the services 168 64.4 
Total 261 100.0 
Source: survey  data  2004. 
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About 6  % of respondent s indicate d that they couldn' t affor d the fee set fo r 
the services . Mos t of those who were usin g the service s indicated that they 
are payin g o n monthl y basi s bu t sometime s dela y i n payment s resultin g i n 
arrears, which forced them no t to pay regularly . 
Obviously th e result s o f th e surve y abov e show s lo w communit y 
participation an d thi s hav e bee n a  majo r challeng e fo r KIWODET' s 
operation i n providing soli d waste collection services in the three "mitaas " o f 
Hananasif Ward . I t i s obviou s tha t sustainabilit y o f soli d wast e collectio n 
services depend s entirel y o n th e respons e o f th e communit y i n usin g an d 
paying fo r th e services , therefore lo w participatio n o f th e Hananasi f war d 
community put s th e surviva l o f KIWODE T which i s providin g soli d wast e 
collection service s i n jeopardy . Howeve r ther e ar e man y reason s fo r lo w 
community participatio n a s pointe d abov e an d ar e variou s way s t o 
overcome th e challenge s an d therefor e increas e communit y participation . 
But i t i s importan t als o t o not e tha t th e reason s an d way s t o improv e 
community participatio n ar e no t simila r fo r al l communitie s an d communit y 
members, the y var y dependin g o n th e situatio n an d mor e specificall y th e 
root causes of suc h reasons , each community an d communit y member s i s 
unique an d nee d t o b e addresse d separately . Communit y participatio n 
through contribution s i n cas h to th e operatio n o f soli d wast e managemen t 
services involve s regula r fe e paymen t fo r collection . Mone y i s neede d t o 
cover capita l cost s an d t o cove r dail y expense s o f KIWODET . The fee s 
collection should be able to cove r both primary an d secondary collection, as 
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well a s pay salaries to the waste collector s an d CBO members who ar e fully 
engaged in the service provision activities . 
Service fe e collectio n i s influence d b y tw o issues , tha t i s abilit y t o pa y 
(related t o incom e level s an d collectio n frequently , etc ) an d willingnes s t o 
pay tha t i s relate d t o awarenes s an d satisfactio n wit h servic e level s 
delivered b y th e servic e provide r (Cod , A 200 1 Unpublishe d pg32) . Thes e 
both influence th e communit y respons e to th e changin g approac h o f servic e 
delivery syste m i n the country . Considerin g that for a  decade the majorit y o f 
citizens o f Tanzani a hav e bee n enjoyin g fre e servic e especiall y thos e 
involving soli d wast e managemen t collection , th e sudde n polic y chang e le d 
to distres s tha t migh t tak e longe r tim e t o adop t an d therefor e continuou s 
awareness raisin g an d educationa l proces s nee d t o tak e plac e t o facilitat e 
the chang e o f attitud e of th e people . Regardin g abilit y t o pay , the Kinondon i 
Municipal by-law s (Appendi x C  o f th e bylaw s 2000 ) specif y fe e level s whic h 
are set with the ai m o f allowing th e servic e provider t o cove r operating cost s 
and mak e a  profit , whil e providin g customer s acces s t o affordabl e servic e 
delivery. Th e fees were originall y se t bas e on researc h and discussions with 
service provider s an d loca l leader s (i n Municipalities) . Thre e incom e an d 
service level s hav e bee n identifie d fo r residentia l premise s i n al l th e 
municipalities i n Da r es Salaam . Differen t fee s ar e se t fo r differen t types o f 
businesses ( a for m o f cross-subsidization) . I n realit y fee s ar e negotiate d a t 
local leve l bas e o n affordability , volum e an d typ e o f waste . Loca l smal l 
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service provider s ar e flexibl e i n collectin g fees , allowin g peopl e t o pa y i n 
installments and regular intervals to further improve affordability . 
Although fee s ma y b e affordable , no t al l customer s ar e willin g t o pay . 
Awareness risin g is therefore vita l to increas e willingness to pay , assisted by 
improvements i n servic e level s an d acceptabl e tarif f levels . I n Dar-es -
Salaam, lac k o f awareness rising b y the cit y authoritie s ha s been cited a s a 
key proble m an d man y servic e provider s ar e foun d carryin g ou t thi s 
responsibility o n thei r ow n i n orde r t o surviv e i n the busines s ( Ishengoma, 
2002, ILO unpublished report p g 25-32). 
However educationa l sensitization in al l sense requires financia l an d huma n 
resource. Th e Municipa l Authorit y whos e rol e rest s o n thei r par t i s 
constrained b y financia l a s wel l a s huma n resources . The involvemen t o f 
community-based grou p i s on e way o f transferrin g o r mor e precis e sharing 
some o f the Governmen t responsibilities with the community . Thus , the rol e 
of sensitizatio n o f th e communit y o n waste managemen t i n Hananasi f area 
rests o n KIWODE T so a s t o facilitat e th e smoot h implementatio n o f th e 
waste collection activities i n the area . As with the government , KIWODE T is 
still a  young organization , and faces financial constraints , sinc e the majorit y 
of communit y member s are no t willing t o pa y for the service . They have no t 
yet bee n abl e t o brea k eve n i n cost s the y nee d externa l assistanc e i n 
facilitating th e sensitizatio n process. This will no t onl y benefi t KIWODE T but 
also th e communit y i n Hananasi f i n term s o f improve d incom e t o th e 
households and healthy environment . 
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4.5 HANANASI F COMMUNIT Y PERCEPTION O N KIWODET'S 
ACTIVITIES IN THE AREA 
About 60 % o f respondent s indicate d tha t the y ar e no t awar e o f activitie s 
done by KIWODET (table 9 ) 
Table 9: Respondent's Knowledge on the existence of KIWODET and 
its activities 
Knowledge on existence of 
KIWODET 
Frequency Percent 
Yes 110 42.1 
No 151 57.9 
Total 261 100.0 
Source: survey  data  2004 
The result s o f the surve y above clearly indicate that KIWODET has not don e 
enough effort s t o sensitiz e an d disseminat e th e informatio n t o th e resident s 
on their activities . Normall y this ha s to be done through th e loca l leaders who, 
through thei r routin e communit y meeting s hel d o n monthl y basi s ar e t o 
disseminate th e informatio n o n th e chang e o f syste m o f servic e delivery an d 
sensitize th e communit y o n the ful l participation an d o n the b y law s involvin g 
the environmen t management . Thi s require s a  goo d linkag e an d workin g 
relation betwee n the CBO , i n this cas e KIWODET , and the loca l leaders. Also 
the loca l leader' s roles i n facilitating soli d waste managemen t activitie s i n th e 
area must b e clarified. This in turn will elevate the motivatio n o f operators an d 
households t o participat e an d wil l ensur e th e reliabilit y o f th e service . 
Community perceptio n o f fee s charge d fo r wast e collectio n servic e i s 
essential becaus e i t influence s o n th e willingnes s t o pay . I f resident s d o no t 
trust the service , they refus e to pay . I t i s also not uncommon that low-income 
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neighborhoods ofte n fac e considerabl e problems ; inadequat e soli d wast e 
management i s just on e o f the m an d it s improvemen t ma y no t hav e priorit y 
for a  community . I f soli d waste managemen t i s no t a  felt need , thi s wil l hav e 
consequences fo r thei r participatio n i n th e servic e an d thei r willingnes s t o 
pay. 
4.6 FACTOR S LIMITING COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION IN SOLID 
WASTE MANAGEMEN T I N HANANASI F 
The surve y finding s (Tabl e 10 ) show s that loca l leader s hav e th e opinio n 
that som e household s ar e no t willin g t o participat e an d therefor e pay , 
because the y regar d KIWODET' s service s ar e poo r an d nee d t o b e 
improved and the service charge should be reduced. 
Table 10: Local  Leaders recommendations given to Kiwodet for 
improvement of the services  
Local leaders recommendation Frequency Percent 
Increase working tool s 2 13.3 
Increase frequency o f collection 3 20.0 
Reduce the collection fee 2 13.3 
None 6 40.0 
Total 13 86.7 
9.00 2 13.3 
15 100.0 
Source: Survey data 2004 
Also, 20 % o f th e loca l leader s suggeste d tha t th e frequenc y o f collectio n 
should b e increase d an d th e servic e mus t b e reliabl e i n orde r t o sustai n 
willingness t o pa y an d 13 % suggeste d t o reduc e th e servic e charge . 
Willingness t o pa y i s rathe r a  centra l issue , becaus e i t i s importan t fo r th e 
success o f a  Community-base d soli d wast e managemen t operation . 
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Community perceptio n o f fee s an d o f th e wast e collectio n servic e i s 
essential fo r it s willingnes s t o pa y som e household s ar e no t willin g t o pay , 
because they think the service is not reliable the collection is irregular . 
On th e othe r hand , resident s ar e require d t o pa y pe r month , an d th e 
municipalities fi x th e rate , thi s ha s bee n a  hindranc e fo r man y communit y 
members t o pa y regularly . KIWODE T ar e guide d b y th e contractua l 
agreement with the Municipa l Authority wh o ha s set the waste collectio n fe e 
system an d rates . Sinc e Hananasi f i s reside d b y differen t categor y o f 
residents, whic h range s fro m low , mediu m an d hig h income , mod e o f 
payment shoul d be looked at and studied to accommodate the wide rang e o f 
residents of Hananasif . I t i s therefore importan t that KIWODET should study 
different way s o f fe e collectio n an d payment , whic h wil l b e suitabl e fo r 
different househol d accordin g t o th e leve l o f incom e /povert y o f th e 
community the y serve , an d propos e th e sam e t o th e municipality . Fo r 
example KIWODE T could explor e o n th e possibilit y o f peopl e wh o ca n b e 
served an d pa y on the spo t the fe e required . Other s ma y prefe r monthl y o r 
weekly depending on the income status 
Moreover, 27%o f respondent s though t tha t th e servic e wa s no t importan t 
(table 7) . Thi s i s als o ver y crucia l a s i t implie s tha t ther e i s lac k o f 
understanding o f soli d wast e issue s amon g th e communit y member s an d 
that soli d wast e issu e i s no t a  priorit y need . T o enhanc e communit y 
participation I t i s very importan t that the communities themselve s identify the 
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waste proble m a s their proble m an d that; it s solutio n i s for thei r ow n benefi t 
(Guzon ,  1994 : 3,5; Bull e ,  1999 :  26) Therefore , communicatio n strategies, 
like awareness-raisin g campaigns o n environmenta l education , ar e vita l t o 
stimulate communit y member s t o participat e an d t o kee p th e communit y 
informed abou t th e soli d wast e managemen t activities . I n thi s way , th e 
sense o f loca l ownershi p ca n b e enhanced , meanin g tha t th e communit y 
feels responsibl e fo r th e services , like wast e collection . Whe n communit y 
members see that the activities are for thei r own benefi t an d feel responsible 
for services , they wil l als o sho w a n interes t i n th e follow-u p o f th e servic e 
and its continuity (Gozun , 1994 : 3, 5; Bulle, 1999: 26). 
There ar e othe r case s an d response s i n th e survey , whic h indicate d tha t 
community refuse d t o pa y an d o r pulle d ou t o f th e service , because there 
were n o sanction s i n cas e o f nonpaymen t an d n o lega l obligation s t o pa y 
though b y laws states clearly on this. Howeve r since most o f the communit y 
members are not aware of the b y laws or even i f are aware bu t they are no t 
enforced, they find no obligation to use and pay for the services. 29 % of the 
respondents indicate d tha t th e governmen t shoul d strictl y enforc e b y law s 
governing solid waste managements , this will eventually increase community 
participation and therefore improv e environment cleanliness . (Table 11) 
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Table 11: Advice given by community to improve environment services 
Issue Frequency Percent 
Add more working equipmen t 27 10.3 
Build waste collection points r  stations 17 6.5 
KIWODET should improve the quality o f service by 
increasing collecting frequent 
30 11.5 
Provide storage facilities and improve services 7 2.7 
None 72 27.6 
Reduce the fee charges 20 7.7 
KIWODET continue with their work 6 2.3 
KIWODET provide known collection timetable 5 1.9 
Government to strictly enforce bylaws 76 29.1 
Total 261 100.0 
Source: Survey Data 2004 
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CHAPTER 5 
5.0 CONCLUSIO N AN D RECOMMENDATION S 
5.1 CONCLUSIO N 
Community participatio n i s fundamenta l an d th e onl y wa y o f solvin g th e 
waste collection problems especially in low-income areas such as Hananasif 
Ward. Lo w community participatio n ha s been identified a s the majo r proble m 
and hindrance to the effective performanc e of solid waste collection activities 
in th e area . Communit y awarenes s an d willingnes s t o participat e ar e ke y 
aspects i n an y plannin g an d implementatio n o f a  programm e o n alternativ e 
waste collectio n systems , Hananasi f community i s les s willing t o participat e 
and th e reason s behin d th e lo w participatio n ar e man y includin g lac k o f 
awareness o n environmenta l healt h relate d issue s an d o f priorit y o n soli d 
waste managemen t non-enforcemen t o f by - law s governin g th e wast e 
management i n th e area , an d th e lo w incom e statu s o f th e residents . 
KIWODET's concerns have been well justified by the results of the survey 
A possibl e solutio n t o th e proble m o f lac k o f communit y priorit y fo r soli d 
waste managemen t i s educatio n an d sensitizatio n a s man y communit y 
members recommended . Communit y an d thei r loca l leader s nee d t o b e 
sensitized o n the healt h consequence s of poo r environmenta l managemen t 
The curren t healt h statu s o f Hananasi f community canno t b e ignored wher e 
47% o f th e interviewe d communit y member s reporte d t o hav e suffere d 
malaria an d choler a (20% ) durin g th e pas t on e month , wit h th e un -
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willingness t o us e th e wast e collectio n service s offered b y KIWODE T t o 
keep th e environmen t clea n the situatio n i s mos t likel y t o worse n i n future. 
Therefore to sustain the solid waste collection services and benefi t the entir e 
community, KIWODE T is lef t with a  hig h tas k t o educat e an d sensitiz e the 
community s o as to increas e their willingnes s t o contribut e i n the for m o f 
ideas, resource s and therefor e improv e thei r participation . Wit h th e curren t 
financial constraints , KIWODE T nee d t o mobiliz e externa l resource s t o 
support the initiative . 
The rol e o f th e governmen t i n soli d wast e managemen t canno t b e over -
emphasized. Lac k of comprehensiv e national polic y and lega l framework o n 
environmental managemen t ha s contribute d t o a  larg e exten t th e prevailin g 
situation o f non-involvemen t o f communit y an d othe r wast e generator s 
especially i n minimizin g waste , recoverin g material s an d bearin g th e 
responsibilities o n th e wast e the y generate . Playin g a supervisor y role , th e 
government shoul d mak e sur e tha t th e policie s ar e i n plac e an d by-law s 
enforced t o facilitat e ful l involvemen t o f al l stakeholder s i n managin g th e 
solid waste and the environment a t large. 
5.2 RECOMMENDATION S 
To facilitate the role played by KIWODET in providing sustainable 
environmental management services, I t is therefore recommende d that: 
i) KIWODE T should study the willingness of community member s to pay 
beforehand t o conceiv e acceptable ways o f paymen t an d affordabl e 
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fees t o accommodat e the wid e rang e o f communit y incom e statu s 
residing i n Hananasi f war d an d no t strictl y follo w th e b y law s an d 
guideline given by municipal authorities fo r fee payment . Fo r example 
KIWODET coul d explor e o n th e possibilitie s o f peopl e wh o ca n b e 
served, an d pa y o n th e spo t th e fe e required , other s ma y prefe r 
weekly or monthly payment s depending on the income status. 
ii) Th e government should continue to facilitate the improvement o f solid 
waste management instead of completely transferring th e role to the 
private sector and civil society organization that are now assisting the 
government to provide the services. Nationa l Policy and legal 
framework ar e urgently require d to facilitate the waste management 
process 
iii) Als o th e governmen t shoul d improv e th e infrastructure s t o facilitat e 
solid waste collectio n activities i n the unplanne d areas like Hananasif 
through provisio n o f transfe r station s an d waste r storag e facilitie s 
within th e communit y vicinit y befor e bein g transporte d t o th e lega l 
dumping area is very important. 
iv) Th e Publi c Privat e partnershi p bein g promote d an d implemente d b y 
the governmen t nee d to b e nature d throug h th e creatio n o f enablin g 
environment fo r both parties to work effectively. Th e communities, the 
service providers , an d th e governmen t shoul d hav e a n establishe d 
understanding with clear division of roles and responsibilities of each. 
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v) Th e establishe d by - law s governin g th e servic e deliver y syste m 
should be reviewed, disseminated to the user s and implementers an d 
therefore enforce d effectively . 
vi) Th e waste collectio n and paymen t mechanis m should b e established 
and agree d b y bot h partie s bein g th e communit y an d th e servic e 
providers t o facilitat e smoot h servic e provisio n an d therefor e th e 
partnership at large. 
vii) T o facilitat e KIWODE T address the critica l issue s o f lo w communit y 
participation a  fundraising proposal/strateg y nee d to b e developed to 
carry out the sensitization and environmental educatio n programme to 
the community o f Hananasif 
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CHAPTER SI X 
6.0 IMPLEMENTATION - PROJECT PROPOSAL 
6.1 Executiv e Summary 
Project title: Communit y Base d Environmenta l Healt h 
and Hygiene sensitization and Awareness 
creation Programm e 
Contact person: Ms . Mwanaidi Msosa, Chaiperso n 
Proposal submitte d by: Kisut u Women Development Trus t 
(KWODET) 
Problem statement: Poo r health status of the community caused 
by deteriorating environmenta l situation . 
Mission Statement Achiev e Improved livelihoo d status o f 
residents of the poor unplanned settlement o f 
Hananasif Ward through communit y 
participation i n environmental healt h and 
hygiene management . 
Target group: 20,00 0 Women, men and children of three mitaa s 
of Kisutu , Mkungun i and Hananasi f in Hananasif 
ward of Kinondoni Municipality i n Da r es alaam. 
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Activities: Structure d towards Community sensitization 
through Informatio n Educatio n Communication 
(IEC) materials such posters and leaflets 
andworkshops as well as performance theatr e 
such as drama and traditional dances. 
Outcomes: Communit y Change of attitude an d practice 
towards issues related to environmental healt h 
and hygiene resulting into reduced incidences of 
Malaria and cholera 
Requested funding : Tsh s 16, 850,000 (Sixteen millio n eight hundre d 
fifty thousand only) 
Own Contribution : Tshs 750,000 (Seven hundred and fifty thousand) 
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6.2 Projec t rationale and justification 
Since 2000 , Kisut u Wome n Developmen t Trus t ha s bee n workin g i n 
Hanasifu ward o f Kinondon i Municipality providin g environmenta l service s in 
regard t o soli d wast e management . Mor e tha n 500 0 household s 
(approximately 20,00 0 people ) i n the Hanasif u ward hav e bee n benefitin g 
from thes e services . The soli d wast e managemen t service s have no t onl y 
improved th e environmenta l cleanliness , bu t als o th e healt h statu s o f th e 
community. Fe w case s o f choler a an d othe r relate d disease s hav e bee n 
reported sinc e th e star t o f th e servic e provisio n activit y i n th e are a a s 
compared t o before . Howeve r while th e environmenta l healt h statu s o f th e 
two mita a o f Mkungun i an d Kisut u where , KIWODE T is providin g service s 
has improved , th e statu s o f th e thir d mta a name d Hananasif u ha s bee n 
deteriorating da y afte r day . Th e community-constructe d infrastructur e o f 
drainage an d sanitatio n system s ha s bee n littere d b y filt h an d garbag e 
causing blockag e an d therefor e floodin g durin g rai n season , whic h a t th e 
end pause health hazards to the communit y 
The stud y surve y don e i n th e yea r 200 4 b y th e Studen t o f Communit y 
Economic Developmen t o f th e Ope n Universit y o f Da r es salaam indicated 
that Hananasifu community i s not willing to us e the waste collection services 
and on e o f th e reason s behin d th e lo w participatio n includ e lac k o f 
awareness o n environmenta l healt h an d hygien e relate d issues . Th e stud y 
also indicate d tha t due t o thi s deterioratin g environmenta l situation , 20 % o f 
community member s wh o wer e interviewe d ha d suffere d fro m diarrhe a 
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related disease s an d 47% suffere d fro m Malari a for th e pas t on e yea r an d 
many acknowledged that the environmenta l conditions is the majo r cause for 
the catastrophe. 
The solid waste collection services provided by KIWODET's ha s significantly 
improved women' s an d children's healt h i n the tw o "mitaas " however , muc h 
effort i s stil l neede d t o strengthe n effort s mad e s o fa r t o improv e 
environmental healt h statu s o f th e area . Communit y chang e o f attitud e and 
practice toward s environmenta l healt h issue s an d managemen t nee d to b e 
emphasized t o improv e th e situation . Thi s projec t aim s t o improv e 
environmental healt h statu s o f Hananasi f ward throug h improve d habit s and 
practices o f communit y member s o n genera l healt h an d hygien e issue s i n 
relation to environmental management services. 
6.3 Organizationa l experience 
Kisutu Wome n Developmen t Trus t Fun d (KIWODET ) i s on e few  wome n 
organized Communit y Base d group officiall y registere d unde r t  the Registra r 
of Societies in the Ministr y of Hom e Affairs. The CBO is well and recognized 
by the communit y o f Hanansi f Ward for a  number o f development initiative s 
serving the community . Th e goal of KIWODE T is to improv e the healt h and 
income statu s o f poo r an d wome n manage d household s (women , & 
children) i n Hananasi f ward and to do so in ways that will allow for change to 
take root, sustain and be enhanced. 
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KIWODET ha s experienc e o n sensitizin g th e communit y o n healt h issues , 
by physicall y takin g lea d i n supervisin g th e managemen t o f environmenta l 
hygiene an d cleanliness of Hananasi f Ward fo r th e pas t si x years. Currentl y 
KIWODET i s providin g environmenta l managemen t service s t o th e thre e 
"mitaa' O F Hananasi f ward tha t are ; Kisutu , Mkungun i an d Hananasif . Th e 
Group, whic h consist s o f 1 2 activ e members , doe s day-to-da y activitie s o f 
waste collectio n a t th e househol d leve l to th e fina l disposal . The group als o 
conducts recyclin g activitie s o f waste produc t a s well a s produc e composit e 
for gardenin g t o enhanc e income for th e members . Fo r the pas t three years 
KIWODET ha s shared and provided a  window fo r learnin g the skill s in waste 
collection, recyclin g an d composit e makin g t o a  number o f othe r communit y 
based group s i n Da r e s Salaa m Cit y an d specificall y i n Kinondon i 
municipality, suc h as WAMKUTU, JUWAMTO M an d VISAUJ A group s fro m 
Tandale ward , TUGEM E wome n grou p fro m Kijitonyam a jus t t o mentio n a 
few. 
Throughout thei r operatio n an d provisio n o f th e soli d wast e managemen t 
services t o Hananasi f war d communit y members , KIWODE T ha s draw n 
many lesson s an d throug h participator y processe s o f monitorin g an d 
evaluation an d hav e manage d t o achiev e considerabl e visibl e an d 
measurable result s o n th e ground . Part s o f Hananasi f war d surrounding s 
such a s KISUTU , an d MKUNGUN I "mtaas " hav e becom e cleare r wit h 
improved healt h statu s o f th e resident s wher e a s few case s o f malari a an d 
cholera have been reported fo r the pas t one year.. 
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6.4 Projec t Objective(s) 
i) T o improve communit y healt h and hygiene habit s 
ii) T o increase community participatio n i n environmental managemen t i n 
the unplanned areas of Hanasi f ward, Kinondon i Municipalit y i n Dar 
es salaam 
6.5 Projec t Expected results; 
i) Change s i n communit y practice s towar d soli d wast e managemen t -
storage,& disposal 
ii) Improve d environmental cleanlines s of Hananasi f ward 
iii) Decreas e of Malaria and cholera cases. (  see table 14 ) 
6.6 Projec t activities 
i) Wil l includ e distributio n o f IE C material s o n environmenta l healt h 
promotion 
ii) Trainin g o f community resourc e persons in the environmental healt h 
issues and Technical knowledge on solid waste managemen t 
(storages separations disposal) 
iii) Sensitizatio n of community o n environmental healt h & hygiene issue s 
through cultural dance and drama performance s 
iv) Provisio n of waste storage facilities such as waste bins to low income 
Households and empty space areas/gardens roads 
v) Conduc t regular cleaning campaigns 
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vi) Trainin g o f Loca l leader s (  "Mitaa " chairperson s an d environmenta l 
committee member s ) on thei r role s and responsibilities in Waste 
management. Thi s include s knowledg e o n bylaw s an d governanc e 
issues. 
6.7 Performanc e Assessmen t 
The performance an d success of this educational and sensitization 
programme wil l be measured through th e following indicators ; 
i) Increas e in Number of households using the solid waste collection 
services. 
ii) Cleanlines s of environment includin g drains 
iii) Reduce d cholera and malaria incidences from the current 20% 
Malaria cases per month to 10% 
iv) Numbe r of Community members doing proper waste storage and 
separation at source. 
v) Loca l leaders organizing cleaning campaigns regularly and enforcing 
effectively th e solid waste management by - laws. 
6.8 Projec t Implementation Arrangement: 
The project wil l be implemented b y KIWODET in collaboration with the 
Kinondoni Municipal council who will provide support o f technical staff such 
as a health officer , a  solicitor, and Community development office r who will 
be resource persons for the loca l leaders workshops and provide input to the 
production o f IEC materials. ILO through it s programme o f Solid Waste 
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Management will provide technical advice to facilitate the sensitization 
process. 
6.9 Projec t target beneficiaries 
Women, men , and children of Hananasi f ward in Kinondoni Municipality, 
Dar es salaam totaling approximatel y 20,000. 
6.10 Projec t duration 
The programme will be implemented for 24 months, however a sustainability 
strategy, which will be put in place, will facilitate the continuation o f the 
activities. 
6.11 Estimate d Project Budget 
a) Summary of Budget 
The total budge t required to undertake the project activities is estimated to 
be Tsh 17,600,000 (seventeen million six hundred thousand) 
Distributed as follows: 
i) Amount requested from externa l assistance is Tsh 16,850,000 (sixteen 
million eight hundred  and fifty thousand) 
iii) CB O contribution i s Tsh 750,000 (Seven hundred and fifty thousands 
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b) Detailed description of budget: 
Table 12 : Budget Activity Matri x 
S/n Activity Description No: of 
days 
/items 
Cost per 
day/item 
(Tsh) 
Total 
costs 
Contribution 
from CBO 
1 Training of local leaders 
250 (mabalozi an d ward 
committee members) : 
a) Lunch —2000/ = 
500,000 
b) 2Tea breaks a t 2000/= 
@=500,000 
c) Transport cost s 
at 1,000/= @ =250,00 0 
3 1,250,000 3,750,000 
750,000 
2 Training Facilitator s (2) 
One for by laws 
One for environmental 
management 
50,000/@ per day 
3 100000 300,000 
3 Drama performance s 
thrice a month i n three 
mitaas@ 
60,000 per month( 72 
days in 24 moths ) 
72 60,000 4,320,000 
4 Purchase of waste 
bins/plastic bags 150 0 
1500 5,000 7,500,000 
5 Development an d 
production o f posters 
5000 pes @ 350 5000 350 1,750,000 
TOTAL BUDGE T 17,600,000 750,000 
AMOUNT REQUESTE D 
FROM EXTERNA L 
16,850,000 
6.12 Logica l framework Analysis 
Table 13 : Logical Framework. 
Beneficiaries: 
• 500 0 Households of Hananasif ward, Kinondoni Municipality, Da r es salaam) 
Project title: 
Community Base d Environmenta l Healt h & Hygiene Educatio n 
programme. 
Project 
duration: 
2 years 
Project 
Structure 
Progress Indicators Means of 
Verification 
Assumptions, 
hypothesis 
and risks 
Immediate 
objective 
Improved Health 
and hygiene 
practices through 
increased 
community 
participation in 
environmental 
• Increase d coverage of 
waste collection 
services to include 
unplanned areas of 
Hananasif ward . 
• Cleanlines s of the 
Hananasif surroundin g 
• Increase d number of 
women and men using 
solid waste collection 
services 
• Reduce d cholera and 
malaria incidences 
from the current 20% 
Malaria cases per 
month to 10% 
• Increase d number of 
community member s 
properly separating, 
storing and disposing 
Monitoring 
and evaluation 
report from 
Municipal 
authorities and 
local leaders 
Political 
willingness 
and support of 
the local 
leaders to 
facilitate the 
enforcement 
of by laws for 
defaulters. 
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waste. 
OUTPUTS 
1) Monthl y • Community Report from 
cleaning participating i n local leaders 
campaigns cleaning campaigns. at ward lev e 
organized and 
conducted 
regularly 
2) Information • IEC materials fo r CBO report , 
and knowledg e promotion purpos e 
on environmenta l developed Local leaders 
Health and • Posters, with reports 
hygiene promotional message s 
disseminated t o are produced an d 
the communit y distributed t o th e 
members. 
• 
community. 
Cultural group s 
performing dram a and 
dances with relevan t 
hygiene messages to 
the community . 
3) Trainin g • 243 Mtaa chairpersons Reports at Political will of 
conducted t o and ward committe e ward leve l the loca l 
Local leaders on members hav e leaders to 
their role s and knowledge o n thei r support. 
governess issues roles and existing b y -
as well as laws 
knowledge o n by • Local leaders facilitat e 
laws governin g the monthl y cleanin g 
waste campaigns 
management • Local leadersenforc e 
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disseminated. the by-laws to 
community defaulter s 
3) Provision of 
Storage facilities 
identified lo w 
households and 
empty space s 
• Wast e is properl y 
stored by Households 
• Wast e bins are 
distributed an d 
installed in empty 
spaces, bus stops etc. 
7.0 OTHE R ACTIVTIES ACCOMPLISHED B Y THE CED STUDEN T 
i) Facilitat e to establis h Small committees withi n the CB O management 
to wor k o n pertainin g issue s an d facilitat e operatio n efficienc y an d 
effectiveness. On e committee name d Financia l Mobilization i s geared 
to loo k a t th e strategie s t o improv e an d supervis e fe e collection , 
external fund s mobilizatio n an d th e secon d committee s i s Name d 
Operation an d service s whic h i s geare d t o improv e th e operatio n 
efficiency b y doin g groun d supervisio n a s wel l equipmen t 
maintenance. Th e tw o committee s hav e starte d operatin g an d hav e 
contributed t o ful l participatio n o f al l member s a t al l leve l avoidin g a 
"one man show" which has been prevailing for sometime . 
ii) Identifie d person s t o b e invite d a s member s o f th e Advisor y 
committee fo r th e CBO . Terms o f reference s ar e bein g develope d 
with assistance of the CED student . 
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iii) Externa l audito r i s bein g sough t t o loo k int o th e finance s an d 
establish prope r recor d keepin g fo r th e CB O after recommendation s 
from the CED student. 
iv) Ha s identifie d potentat e donor s fo r submissio n o f th e develope d 
Concept not e fo r Fun d raisin g t o carr y ou t th e communit y 
sensitization an d educationa l programmed . Donor s suc h a s ;  Th e 
Civil Societ y Foundation , Th e SID A an d German y Embass y hav e 
shown interes t t o fun d area s o f environmenta l managemen t thu s 
could provide potentia l financia l assistance to KIWODET . 
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